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2001 I IOUSE STANDING COMMITTl~l~ MINUTl•:S 

BILL/Rl~SOLUTION NO, ltB 1421 A 

House Agricullul'c Committee 

□ Confo1·eni.:e Committee 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: WE WILL OPl:N ON IIB 1421 

REPRESENTATIVE LEMIHUX: This is u bill that addt·csscs the wheut tux. The questions 

that we ask arc whut me we getting out or the whi.:tit commission? I know thnt the pt:oplc there 

wol'k hm·d, This h; u hill !hut h~ an t1llcmpl to ask some questions, what is huppcming to our 

murkctcrs'? The frustrntio11:~ out in ND und mound the worlu in whcut couI1tl'y we sec our 

prices continue to go down und ,w nrc spcndi11g money lo sci I a prnduct into u world mmkct and 

our those money's. urn \W gcttinu the bun~ fm Lim buck or should wc be spending the money in 

developing those products 1·nthc1· then sdling u product thut 110 seems to Wl\l\L Muvbc wc urc • 

predicting to much of It or whutcvcr. This bill is an nttcmpt to huvc the whcut commiLsion 

come in und visit with this committee hl1d it was u wuy to do it. 



e 
Pugc 2 
I low;c Agrlcullul'c Committee 
Bill/Resolution Nwnbel' I IB 1421 A 
1 lcurlng Dute 2-~8°01 

Cl IARIM/\N NICI IOI.AS: i ·,eprcsentutive Lemieux, I would huvl' ju'-;t one oueslion. Last 

session us you r·cmcmbl!t' we put u couple mills on and hopefully it with the idc11 thut the 

commission would do some things on tmdc which they did. We ur·c lwving some suc.:ecss, 

ThiH wmlld pcl'lmpH with the $900.000,00 revenue loss it would impede some or tllos~· kind,-, Pl' 

efforts. /\1·c you co11ccrncd nhou( that'! 

Rl•:PRESl•:NTATIVI•: Lt-:MIHlJX: Thi:1·e is L'onccrn from th!.! people back home. There eonccrn 

iB how ut·c out' dolhu·s in the whcut commotion being spent'? \.Vhcat is not profitnhk, Yet we 

sec the cxp,mditurcs and !'cc inercascs in whut it <.:ost ln run the ol'lkc, Some ol' the county 

r·ept·csentutivcs huvi.: indii.:ntl!d that they would likl' to have some impute into the p1·t,ccss. 

II' they don't like whul ls going on, they put 111.!\V people in. We al'c iwdng some grnss1·ools 

movement to udcJ1·css some of those issues, We huvc to l!ducutc the prntluccrs as to what we n1·c 

doing, 'J'hc1·c is not cthn1gh u11swc1·ing lo the people buck home. 

REPRHSENTATIVH KHl\1J>ENICI I: This bill is to put u focus 011 the stale would look II llttlc 

hnrdct· on how we '-!tlll get closc1· to the <.:011su111c1·, Lust ycu,· thc1·c wc1'l! some complni1Hs gin 

on lmlt ycnr ubout the quality ol'thc whcut in the NW pmt of the stntc unu felt thut selling $,(>0 

cents wheat, lhut is wm, tmfoir situution ns ln whut wus being chu1·gcd off und that is wlrnt this 

tulks uboul. We should look ut ultcrnutivcs, 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: This would be u $900 thousund1 l would b,: concerned thut with thut 

loss 111 1·cvcnuc to bl.! ublc to prcce those efforts. Comment plcuse, 

KEMPENICH: It is hm<l to kccp H budget unymo1·c. The point bei11g tlrnt n lot of' the 

pl'O<lucct·s cun~t keep u budget clthe1•, We u1·c dol11g ftltlll'istic thinking. You huvc 10 snvc lhm1 

the good ycur fbt· the.! bud ycm, 



Pn1:ic J 
I louse /\gl'iculturc C'ommlttc~i 
Blll/Rosolutlon Numhcr IIB 1421/\ 
1 lcurlng Dnt1.1 2·-8--0 I 

Cl 1/\IRM/\N NICI IOI.AS: /\NYONI•: IN SlJPPORT OF Tl llS Bil.I. 

DON NELSON: DAKOTA RHSOlJRCI~ COlJNCJL; \VJ•: SPJ•:AK INF/\ VOR <W 

1113 142 t. Plcusc sec printed tcstinwny. 

REPRESl~NT/\TIVJ•: Bl.:RO: You nwkc u n:al strong point. We should n:wurd the 

commission for incn:using pl'iccs 1111d huvc them pny the consequences with lower pl'icl.'s. 

howcvcl', I um sln1ggling wilh thul because rcully whut we wunt is just the opposite ol' tlwt. 

II' whcut is $6,00 pct· hushct muyb1.1 we don't nccd th1.: whcut commission, When it is $2,00 per 

bushel we t·cully wunl them spt:nding mot\' energy doing whut they '-!Un to incrcusc yields or 

pricl!. Plcus'-\ commc.mt: 

DON NELSON: I don't sci.! u time wlwn we don't huvc the whcut commission. Cost ol' 

production ol' whcut is mound $4.50 u bushel. When prices ure low it wollld give them nH>l'l! 

incentive to ruisc those pl'ices, Ir I um murkcting l'or you anti you arc just going to give me a sl.'I 

nmount, I cun't work my wuy up nnd get u better wage, l testified for the two mill~ .. 

REPRESENTATIVE BERG: Talked ubout the refund with Don. The applicution for the 

refund, Don suid that he hus never received u rcl\111d. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: ANY OPPOSITION? 

TOM WILEY: I ruisc wheat. I am not against the Bill. I just think the whcut commission 

should tic cost to price. I think this is n good idea. 

REPRESENTATIVE JOHNSON: FURTHER TESTIMONY. 

DONALD BIG: We should huvc a mill base. Farmers we want it based on value, 

REPRESENTATJVE JOHNSON: TESTJMONY TO OPPOSE: 

ALAN LEE NDWC Producer from Berthold. I am here to testily in opposition to the Bill. 



Pugc 4 
I louse /\gricultm\: ( 'ommillcc 
Bill/Resolution Numbc1· IIB 1421/\ 
l lcul'lng Dute 2 .. -8 ... 0 l 

Supply und dcmund huvc u lot to do with Ille prk1.• ol' whl.'at. ( 'ommissio11 suppol't:-: n:s\.·ardi. 

We work on ( ilohul issues. We me 1101 rl.'sponsihlc !'or cilhl..'1' $(,.00 or $2.00 whl.'ill. lfo.•t\' is 

11 lot of' wheut oul there. We need to stav ullt front. The bill would affc1:t tlw work "1: do. A , 

big swing in inconw will u!H:cl ou1· cl'forts our cl'foc1ivc111.'ss und tlw progrnllls we supporL I usk 

you to lcuvc the Bill ulonc. We do IHl\'C an over supply ol' wllcut. \Ve fund rcscun:h. 

Hli:PRl•:SENT/\TIVI~ Ll:MIHlJX: I low many dollars dosl.' the wheat commission ha\'c in 

1·cscrvcs t'ight now. 

/\LAN: /\pproxinrntcly $900,000.00. hiur months opernting. Research ls uboul 

$270,000,00, this yvnr. Stuff raises me wlrnt ever the State or ND mises stutl.' cmployccs. 

BRUCE LEWALLEN: lJSDGI\ Com1rn:nt and poiuls. When we urc in tough economic 

times I 11nd it hm<l to believe that having m11· bins cmpty and by usking for this quarter percent ol' 

vuluc of whcutt thul is going to make a diflcrnncc. Would this bill have brought up ii' we had 

$6.00 dollar whcul. When we have tough times we want to bun an organization. We try to get 

people involved. My neighbors will not get involved. There all coming back on the wht..:at 

commission when \Ve have bad times. They wunt to know what we are doing. 

BRUCE FRETAG: Vice Chairman of ND grain growers. I sec the work the wheat commission 

docs is good. We think it should be left the way it is. We think it would be counter 

productive. Either way the board work hard. We urge the defoat of the Bill. 

BRIAN KARAMER: NDFBUREAU: We stand in opposition to the Bill All of the 

arguments huvc been made. 

LOWELL BERNTSON: Agriculture Coalition: We oppose the Bill. 



Pugo 5 
I louse l\gl'iculturc Commillcc 
BIII/Rosolutlon Numb1..·r IJB 1421/\ 
I lcnl'ing I >utc 2--8--0 I 

STl~VH STRl•:01,:: ND ORAIN l>!o:Al.lms ;\SSO('J;\ l'ION: 

w~ oppose this hill. Primurlly to cut1i11g lhv funding. 

CO NT IN l JED ON I q 2 I B 



2001 I IOlJSE ST/\NDIN<l COMMl'I Tl•:I•: MINlJTl~S 

BILI /1{1:SOl.lJTION NO. I IB 1421 B 

I louse Ag1foultun.: Conunilt~c 

□ Conference Co111111ittci.: 

l lcnring Dute 2--8--0 I 
.. , . -- . 

Tu c Number Side A Sid1: B Meter II 1---·-------·-··--·-···---· ·-·-----·---- -- ' ....... --- --- -- . - .. -~- - ·-------- -- ...... ----.. - .,. ·------- ---· .... ····· 

Tl IREE A 00 TO 657 

I-IB 1421 CONTINUHD: 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: ANYONE l•:LSE WISI IINO TO TESTIFY IN OPPOSITION TO 

1421? 

FROELICH: Is it possible thul you cun simplify this check-off 

NEIL: The proc.:css us it stands ut this point is upply for an application in person. 

FROELICH: When we had our joint meeting with th,~ Hotrnc und Senate. If my memory sc1·vcs 

me correctly you took in about 4,000,000.00 dollms the last biennium. 

NEIL FISCHER: Yes we took in a little in excess of thut amount. 

FROELICH: Well Mr. Fischer when I was looking at all the check-off programs, som~thing 

really stuck out. Maybe you can answer this. A lot of the check-off programs had live to six 

percent administrative foes. When I got to the wheat check-off, It was 17 percent. 

- NEIL FISCHER; I have a chart that shows 8 percent, 



Pn~c 2 
I louse Agriculture< 'ommillcc 
Blll/Rc1mllllion Number IIB 1421 
I !curing Dute 2--8--0 I 

RHPlU~SENTATIYH 1-'!{0ELICII: lhc shc\.!I thtll I lw,c suys !he udminislrntivc l~cs is 11bol1I 

17%. I I' you huvc something clsl.', I'd lih• to tukc II look ul it. 

Nl~IL FISCI WH: I IHIV\.' the budget here in front of mc. l don't think thut I follow the trnin ol' 

thought thut here on your 17'¼,. 

fl{OliLICI I: Whut I um saying is the other co111111mlil) groups hun: 5 to (, percent. II' yours is 

douhlc thut then I hnvc n problcm with tlrnL I'd like to sc~· your ligurcs and I'd he glund to sit 

down und tulk with you 11bout. ii. 

NEIL FISCI IHR: I'd be glud lo sit down 1111d tnlk with you nbolll it. t\t the whcnt commission 

we huvc u highly quulilicd stuff, 

VICI•: Cl 1/\IRM/\N .101 INSON: Neil, t\lh.!r you rniscd the whcut tux did you sec iiwrcusc in 

refunds ,·cqucst. 

NEIL FISCI IER. We did scc un im:rcus1: in thc refund request. /\bout 4 to 5 percent. 

The stuff that we have hc1·e in the ND Wheat Commission is very hands on with these issues. 

We don lot of the work ou1·sclves with the ND WHEAT COMMISSION. We huvc people thut 

do the basic work ovcr·scus because we aJ'c quulilicd. Wc muy huvc more staffthrn many other 

stntcs but it is because the wol'k is tuken seriously. Aguin qualified people. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: t\11y additional testimony'? O.K. WE WILL CLOSE Tl-IE 

HEARING ON HB 1421 IA:657 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEt•: MINUTliS 

BlLL/Rl~SOLUllON NO, I IB 1421 

I louse Agricultun: Committee 

□ Conference Committcc 

Hen ring Date Fcbrunry I 5, 200 l 

·--·-·-· Tu11c N_umbcr ___ ·-- ____ ·--· _____ Side A ____ . _ 
I X -~-----··----·-·--~---·--·---··· ·-····•--·-· --.. -- ... -···-·····. --····-·-·· ... ' -

Minutes: 

Side B 
823 to I 0(12 

Chnirmun Nicholas; Open your books to H B 1421. This is u bill thut would change tlw way 

whcnt caps nrc levied in ND. It would be a reduction to the Wheat cap fund of about $900,000 

per your, 

~ Renner: I would move for a Do Not Puss, 

Rep, Johnson: I second. 

Chairman Nicholas: Is there any discussion'? 

Rep, Renner: I feel that we in the intentions I can sec the merits of these things but probably also 

some frustration. To mention the same amount of money whether the price of wheat is $3 or $2 

for everybody, this would impaet our ability to meet programs if your income would fluctuate at 

least by $900,000 or more, they would be forced to set aside a large portion of money tu manage 

for those other years. The funds would always be under the scrutiny of the legislature, I think it 

would be to leave it as it is, 



Page 2 
I loU1;c Agriculture Committ1Jc 
Blll/Hcsolution Number 11 B 1421 
Heuring Dute Fcbruury 15, 200 I 

Vice Ch11ir Jvlmson: Along the same lines as long as we have the nhilily to get a refund on our 

check-off, I would he in lilvor of leaving it the way it is. 

C'lmlrmun Nis:lw!asi Any oth\.'I' questions'! We lww a motion for a Do Not Pass on I IB 1421. The 

clerk will tukc the roll. 

MOTION FOR A DO NOT PASS 

Yt:S, 10 NO, 2 

3 AHSENT AND N(YI' VOTING 



REVISION 

B111/Rosolullon No.: 

Amondmont lo: 

HB 1421 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legli'latlvo Council 

02/05/2001 

1A State fl&o«tl effeot: ldonllfy tho stlllv f1~<Jcal uffoct and tlw liscnl afluc( on l1(/0IICY apµropril1f ions 
compnrocl to !1111<1/ng lovols 1111d 11ppropriatio11s anticiputu<I undor c111ront low. 

I 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium f 2003-2()05 Biennium ] 

Revenue 9 -·-:Eounoral Fund! Other Fund• ·1 Genorui_"Fund I. olho:$:~on~~1G•11oral _ Fu.ndr Otho;$:i;,:~6 j 
xpendltures ____ r ______ J _______________ I ___ 1$000,000(. _____ ...... ··· I··--·- ($000,0001 

Appropriations - ____ r= ____ . __ r ··--•··•·-·--··-··--L ............. ,-........ _L ___ . __ .. , .... , ........... -·-·-·-···-----·-·-

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho moosuro which ,.:maw I/seal linpoct 1md lncludo nny commont.c; 
relevant to your annlysis. 

HB 1421 would change the funding mechanism of the North Dakota Wheat Commission 
(NDWC) from a flat rate of one cent per bushel (IO mills) assessed ut lirst point of sale to 
1/4 of one percent of value per bushel at first point of sale. The major difference in the two 
funding approaches is the increased variability of revenues and expenditures and the 
instability that the change would pose on long term research, customer and trade servicing 
and market development projects, The measure would also require the building nnd 
maintenance of a substantial relierve fund to withst~nd inevitable revenue swings. l-1 istoricnl 
production and price patterns indicate that annual income generation could range from 
extremes as low as $900,000 per year to nearly $4,000,000 per year. 

At average market values for the 1999 and 2000 seasons, revenues would have declined bv .,, 

$1,276,300 in the 1999-2001 biennium under the proposed HB 1421 funding mechanism. 
All funds are special funds and are all non-appropriated; the checkoff is the only funding 
source available to the NDWC. Using the five-year averages of production and values 
estimated by USDA, the impacts of HB 1421 will be demonstrated below. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under staff:J fiscal affect in 1 A, please: 



A. Revenues: ExpMln tho ,uvmwo nmounts, P,ovlclo cltJltlil, wlwn llJJ/JW/ui11to, to, mu:h wv111111a tyf)o 
mu/ fund {lf/octotl 11ml nny mnotmls /m:fudocl in tllo 0>wc:11tlvu /Jucl(JM. 

The North Dnkotu whcut checkoff is the only fllnding source available to Ille ND\V( ·. Bused 
on the most recent five-year uvcrngc production levels and livc-ycur average prices the 
revenues avuilublc wollld decline by un cstimutcd $()00,000 to $1,200,000 per bh.innium. 
(The estimated revenue nnd cx1wnditurc impact listed under section I,;\, Suite Fiscul Hffcct 
is $900,000 per biennium or the mid-point ol' that rnngc.) It is possible with larger ncrcagc or 
price swings thut revenues could be signilicu11tly highcl' or drnnrntkally lower· under varying 
circumstnnccs. Extreme fluctuations resulting from tlw impacts of' II B 1421 and the 
Luwcrtninty crcntcd nrc a mujor concern. i\ !urger reserve fllnd would be required to provide 
stubility und continuity of the funding strewn, otlwrwisc tile effectiveness of NDWC 
programs thut arc inherently long term in natw·c would suffor. 

B. Expenditures: Exploln tho oxpandituro amounts. Pro vido t/(}flJ/1, whon appro/Jfiolo, for em:h 
ogoncy, //110 lttJm, one/ fund 11/loctod mu/ tho 1111111bor of FTE positions (1//m:tocl, 

/\ta minimum NDWC expenditures would decline by umounts similur to the decline in 
revenues, since these special funds nrc the only source of revenue uvuilublc to the NDWC to 
fufill its mission of developing and expanding domestic and intcnrntional markets for North 
Dakota wheat producers. It is ulso rcasonnbk~ to assume that NDWC expenditures und 
progrnrns wollid uctually require substantially larger reductions during the period in which 
the neccssory reserve fund is gcncrutcd. Such an effort would likely have to be accomplished 
over n period of several years in order to minimize disruption or program ~fforts and the 
negative impacts of a signi ticantly reduced funding stream, 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho appropriation amounts. Prnvlde detail, when appropriate, of the offect 
on thfJ biennial appropriation for each agency and funi allocted and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures nm/ 
appropriations, 

rJamo: 
f hone Number: 

Neal Fisher 
328~5111 

!Agency: ND Wheat Commiss:on 
fDate Prepared: 02/05/2001 _____ _...; 



BIii/Resoiution No,: HB 1421 

Amondrnont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requostod by Leglstutlve Council 

01/?.3/2001 

1A. State fleoal of foot: ldontily fl1<1 stow fiscal al/act and tho lisc11/ alluct 0111JfJ011cy 11/J/Jm/JflJJfions 
oompor()(/ to funding lovols and 11/Jproprintlom; 011tic11wtml und"r cumm/ luw. 

-r--1909-20<ffofinr1iuin .... _r····20tff:200:i ele11,1ilir;i ....... /--. ··2003.2cicHrafo,,i,fi1i't1-· •· · 1 
-----·----·-·1oonorel ·Fund Other ·Funtlsf Oenoral"Fund I" Othor F·unds· /Gonernl°Fundf Othor ·Funds] 

Revenuos .f -------------· ----· ·-·--- -·•-r·-•• ·······---·-·•···-··-1 - .... --· $000,00~·-· ·- --·· ... -- ··-··· r-·--······$000,00(~ 

·eijieriditures -----·--·-·--- -·---------··· --·---· ,·--·· -·· ----·-···· ( .. ····$·000,01>rf· ..• - ··•-· ---····r ........ $iioo:oric~ 
Appropriations [ ___ ---- --···-••·•·--••··••··_·--·1. ·- ..... · __ ._·- ···.1 ·· ··-·--- ......... ··r --.··· .. ·· ·-- ---- ··1···-. --- .. ·.···:•···_J 

1 B. County, olty, and school district flsool offoot: l<lc!lltify tho lisc(I/ ofloct on tho il/J/UO/Jl'iflto puliticlJI 
subdivision. 

19 9-2601 Biennium 2001-2003 Blonnlum f 2003-2006 Biennium 

Counties -~ ~:~ro~~--,~ Countlos 1 · Cltlos~ r ~:::~.~~ 1 Counties ·r Cities:]~ ~:::r:i~ ~I 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspocts of tho muusuro which cnmw flst:lll impnct nm/ lncludo nnv <:ommonts 
rolovont to your Bnalysls. 

Hl3 1421 would chnngc the funding mechanism of tlw North Dakota Wlwnt Commission (NDWC) from a 
flut rutu of one cent per bushel (IO ml lls) usscsscd nt first point of sulc to l /4 of' oni: percent of vuluc IK'I' 

bushel ut first point of sale. The mujor difference in the two funding upprouchcs is the incn:uscd vuriuhility 
of revenues and expenditures und the instubility that the clrnngc would pose on long term rcscan:h, customi:r 
nnd trndc servicing nnd mnrket development projects. The measure would also require the building and 
mnintcnnncc of n substantiul reserve fund to withst1111d in<.'vitablc rcvemw swings. Historical production and 
price patterns indicate thnt nnnuul income gcnl)rution could range from extremes as low as $900,000 per 
ycnr to ncurly $4,000,000 per yenr. 

At average murkct vnlucs for the 1999 and 2000 seasons, revenues wnuld have declined by $1,276,300 in 
the 1999-2001 biennium under the proposed HB 1421 funding mcdrnnism. All funds am spcdul funds und 
arc all non-approprintcd; the checkoff is the only funding source available to the NDWC. Using the 
fivc-ycur averages of production and values estimated by USDA, the impacts of HB 1421 will be 
demonstrated below. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explaln the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executlve budget, 

The Notih Dakota whcnt checkoff is the only funding source nvuilablc In the NDWC. Based on the most 
recent five-year average production levels and five-year average prices the revenues available would decline 



by 11n cstimutcd $()00,000 to $1,200,000 per hi,mnium. {The cslinwh:d l\!\'1.'ll\11.' und 1.·xpcnditun: impin:I 
lis11:d under sc~~tion I ,I\, Stutc Fiscul EIH:ct is $'J00,000 P"-'" hh.'llniwu or llw mid-poinl 111' that rnngl.',) It is 
possibl'-' with larger 11crc11gc or pric1: swings thut rcvcnul.'s <.:ould lw sig11i licuntly high1.·r 11r dramutkally 
lower under vurying circumstunc1.•s, Extrc111u flucluutiuns resulting front the impurls ol' 11 B I •~21 a11d tlw 
lmccrtulnty crcntcd urc u mujor com:crn. ;\ !urger l'cscrvc !\ind would he rcquin:d to provide s1abili1y and 
continuity of the fonding stream, olh1.•rwis1.: lhc l1flcc1ivcncss ol' NDW<' programs that arc inhl'l'l.'lltly lung 
term In nuturc would sul'lcr. 

8. Expendlturos: ExplEJ/n tho oxpomlituro m11ounts, Prov/do dotuH, wh,111 op11i'o/1rl11to, for ,mcll 
11{/0IICY, lino il<m1, nncl 111ml (1/(octocl mu/ tho m11nbar of FTE positions nllaclm/, 

At II mi11imt1m NDWC cxpc1ull1tm:s would decline by umotmts similar tu the dcdinc in rcvenuci:, sinct.' 
these spcdul l\tnds arc the only source of rcv1.•m1c HV11il11blc to the NDWC to f\11ill its mission of developing 
und cxpu11di11g domestic and intcrnutional marh·ts n,r Norlh Dakoltl wheat producers, It is ulso n .. •asorrnbk 
to ussumc tl111t NDWC c.xpcnditurcs und progrnms would m:llwlly r1.•quirc subsiantiully l11rg~:r rcdw.:tions 
during the period in which the ncl.!cssury reserve l't111d is gcncrntcd. Such un effort would likely huvc tu he 
uccomplislu.id over n period of several yems in order to mi11i111i1c disrnption ol' progrnm clforls 1111d the 
ncgutivc impucts ol' a signi fkuntly rcdw.:ed funding stream. 

C, Appropriations: Explnln tho nppropriation omotmts, Provide <lof{li/, wlwn npproprlt1to, ol lho al lac/ 
on tho bionnlnl oppropr/111/on for ench ngoncy t111 1J fund nllacf(}</ onc/ unv amounts inchulod in tho 
oxocutlvo budget, lndlcato tho rolt1tionship bvfWNII/ tho 111nounls shown for oxponclilllros llll<I 

Bpproprlot/011s, 

ame: Neal Fisher jAgenoy: ND Wheatecimmlssion ·1 
hone Number: 328-5111 -/Date Prepared: 02/0_1/2001 --------~:--------_] 



Dute: 
Roll Call Vote II: 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTF~S 

House AGRICULTURE 

0 SubcommiJtee on __ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

JllLl,/IUSSOl,UTION // f I <./ .:i ) 

Lcgi11lative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 
' 

______ .:::_])_(_) _,_v_v _1 __ 11. 1l :J · 5,, --~ 

......... B....,,-~--..,__~_,At_r:_,e __ Seconded lly I(; ,1 <,1..( tfv .I? ?- _ 

Representatives Ves No Rcnrcscntatlves Yes No 
Eunene Nicholas, Chainnan ·V Rod Froelich 
Dennis E, Johnson - Vice v Doug Lemieux v Chairman -Rick Berg 

I V Philip Mueller V 
Michael Brandenburg Kenton Onstad k' 

Joyce Kingsbury V Sally M. Slandvlg ·-,;;;; 
Myron Koppang "" Dennis J. Renner I,"' 

. 
Edward H, Lloyd Dwight Wrangham V' 

. BUJ Pietsch ~ 

-· 
.. 

\ 

Total (Yes) / 0 No:)_ 

Absent ~ 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Insert LC: • Tltle: . 

HB 1421: Agrloulture Committee (Rep, Nloholaa, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 
(10 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 3 ABSl:NT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1421 was placed on the 
Eleventh ordor on the calendar, 
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., Watchdog1\' of the l'rairie" 
Orgm1i1.illg Nor/l1 Dakotmu 8{11C£' 19 78 

Dakota Resource Council • P() Uox 1095 • Dickinson, ND 586()2 .. 1095 

HB 1421 Testimony 

Dakota Resource Council appears today to speak in favor of HB 1421. 

The reasons thal Dnkot:1 l~eim11rcc Council suppor1s !his lcgii-d111ion arc si111ph• and straightforward. 

The producers aulrnnalically pay this levy, which they Cilll gt•l hal'k. only ill!c.·r cn111pkti11g H 

lcnglhy applkntio11 Corm. Whnl they cxpc('l and hnvr been lold is thal by markt•ting our whrnl or 

by ercating ndditional demand for our wheat that the chc.·<.'koff doll al' would 11111,i·ovl' prkc.·s for om 

farnwrs. Wl1t.'lll prices me al or 11<.'ar historical lows. ( )ur r111-rc111 cheek off h·vy for wllt'al incrrni,t'" 

lht' North l).i~ota Wheal Commission's i11co11w \\'h<.111 lots nl' h11.•-d1l·ls mt· prndun•d. Bc1skall~'. \\'l' 

are l'l'\\1Hrdi11g llll' North Do kola Whrnl ( 'om111issio11 for i11crl·asi11g bushels wht•ll Wt' sllo1ild lw 

n•wnrdi11µ 1lw111 for i11cn•11si11g pr'ic(•, l lnder this bill tlwt has IH't'll introdtH'l'd. $1~ wlwnl wuulcl 

bl'i11g tla• Nmth D:1ko111 Wheal Comr11issio11 till' pt•1111y thcy'n• gl·lting 11uw. with$<, whent it w1Hild 

bri11g tlw North I ),rkolil Whl1 1tl <.'orurnission half' 11 penny 111on•. If IIH' prkl' l'n11ti1111t•s to dl1l'li1w l11c 

Nor1h D11kotn Wht•ut ( '0111111issiot1 would h11Vt.1 lo share i11 till' prod11t·t•r·s plight. This hill wuuld 1il' 

1hr North D11koln When! {'01111t1ission 's l'l'\'t'nt1cs 111ort.1 dircelly lo 1lrn1 of till' prnd11t'l1r. 

Our opponent'! may s11y '11111 Ilic f111cllla,i11g prkl'S of the whl'III 111arkets would neat<.' prohll'tns for 

the No11h Dnkot;i Wlw11t C 'om mission. Bui. if thl1 North 1Jako111 Wheat ( ·ornmis~il~ll b 11u1 alill' to 



It 

phrn !heir budgets in the fluctuating markets of today then why should they expect North Dakota's 

wheat producers to have that skill? Also1 if that is a problem then how is the state of Washington's 

Wheat Commission, which OOES have II value based checkoff, able to operate as lhry do? They 

budget, plan and save money where they c,rn,just lil-~c wheal producers in North Dakoln and 

Washi11glo11. 

The North Dakota Wheat Commission may argue that ii is not their job to raise prices for our 

producers but rather to promote the product. Producers must ask themselves, "What good is it if 

more people use my product when I Hlll not seeing any profitable returns?" The discrepancy 

bctwcc,1 high market demand and low market prices is a result of the monopolistic conecntration in 

jH'OClissi11g and retailing i11dustries, mid lhc availability of cheap imported grains into our 111arkcts. 

The North Dakota Wheat Commission, in order to benefit the producers who support the checkoff, 

need to fight for our domestic 1111d foreign markets, illHI lllosl i111portanlly, f'or n price to cover the 

cost of production to supporl our producers. 

If the North Dakot11 Wilcut Co1111uissio11·s l'l'Vl'llllt's;in• din.•ctly co11111~rtcd lo till' for1u11t•s of 1l1c 

pro<.luccr, thut body will by 11<.•t·cssity rntht•r llwn i11di1rntion he more n.•spo11!-iivc lo the needs of till' 

prodlll'<.'r, 

Please voll~ DO J>/\SS 011 l·Jo11s<' Bill 1421. Tlw Norlh I )nkolH Wlwnt ( '1>111111issi1111 lll'l'ds lu p111 Iii{' 

whe111 producer f1rst and this hill is lhc 11rsl slt•p along that path. 

---------·-------------------------------
/Jt1ko1a lfr.1·011re'«' Co111wl/ • l'l1<11111 ( iOI J ./IU, 28.H • F,1.t (?OJ) 483 )8.~.J 



A Progress Report 
on Legislative Initiatives 
199S-1997 Biennium • 1997-1999 Blenium • 1999 .. 2001 Biennium 

from the NDSU Extension Service 
and the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station 

• 1) 1999.2001 Crop Protedlon - $443,388 
One research specialist and one graduate research 
assistant have been added In lhe Plant Pathology 
department and a graduate research assistant has 
been added to the Plant Sciences department to 
address continuing disease concerns such as scab 
and white mold, The help has allowed researchers to 
expand f laid and greenhouse testing of experimental 
cereal crop lines for resistance to scab. The assis
tant hired In Plant Pathology supports the Exten:-.ion 
work of plant pathologist Marcia McMullen and 
agronomist Mike Peel. The funding has also allowed 
researchers to expand screening of soybean breed• 
1119 mater/al for diseases. Additional research 
focuses on Improving chemical applications for 
disease control. At the Langdon Research Extension 
Center, hiring of a pathologist has been delayed as 
the ce,,t,M evaluates and redirects Its efforts. The 
center has purchased equipment and supplies to 
enhance disease research, An added technician, a 
part-tlrne student worker and a temporary visiting 
faculty member In Agricultural and Biosystems 
Engh,eerlng are continuing to work on Improved 
techniques for applying fungicide on ba.'ley and 
wt,eat heads, Additlonal research focuses on 
exploring ncm,chemlcal alternatlves for controlling 
scab, Two graduate students In the Entomology 
department are advancing research on control of 
sunflower midge. Early work Is revealing when tho 
midge is active and where In a field the pest Is 
found. This and other Information wlll lead to recom• 
mendallone for an Integrated system for controlling 
sunflower midge. 

NDSU 
North Oakota Statt Unlvtrolty 
Fargo, North Dakota &8105 
Otctmbfr 2000 

Continued efforts are required to ensure that new 
plant varieties are res:.istant to disease threats, and 
new disease threats continue to emerge that n~ed 
to be addressed. An example: In 1999, white mold 
became epidemic when climate and heavy inoculum 
levels caused losses of more than $100 million. 
Research lo needed on crop rotation, genetics and 
fungicide management to managfi this disease. 
Economic and societal concerns dictate that chemi• 
cal controls be applied as precisely and effectively 
as possible. Continued research will refine that 
process and may reveal economlcal non-chernical 
methods of disease control. For sunflower midge, 
continued study is needed to integrate control 
methods, predlctior1 systems and midge tolerant 
hybrids. 

.1). 1999.2001 Grain Quall!Y Education - $135,464 
The grain quality initiative provides education and 
reoearch support to producers and the Industry, 
Brian Sorenson was recently tiired to fill this position. 
During Iha first year of the biennium, however, Mike 
Peel assumed strong leadership tor grain quality 
education work through Extension meetings, publlca• 
lions, a Web Site, and work with the Industry. 

The neacl for this 11,111ative continues to be strong. 
Producers want Inf ormatlon on quality features 
desired by manufacturers, and the Industry needs to 
share desired (1Utllltles of the raw products. Although 
a great deal of work IR being done In this area, much 
more wlll be accompllst1ad through ttie filling of this 
position. 

1 
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} 1999.2001 Animal Disease Prevention Research 
- $175,033 .,_,,_,...:.,. ______________ _ 
Continuation of funding In this area allowed the hiring 
of new faculty member, Ana C. Bratanlch. In her 
afflllatlon with the, NDSU Vetorinary Diagnostic 
Laboratory, Hhe supervises diagnostic bacteriology, 
virology and serology laboratories. These laborato
ries detect disease agents In samples submitted to 
the laboratory for diagnosis by producers and 
veterinarians across the rEiglon. The laboratory 
handles nearly 10,000 cases annually. Bratanich Is 
also establlshlng a research program that will 
examine viruses and virus/host Interactions at the 
molecular level. An understanding of these most 
basic blologlcal functions may lead to new ways to 
control Important animal and human diseases. 

New forms of disease continue to emerge while old 
forms change and adapt tu control strategies, With 
many pathogens becoming resistant to antibiotics 
and other treatments, concerns about the transmis
sion of dlseaees lrom animals to humans are 
growing. Continuation of these funds Is Important to 
support the NDSU Veterinary Dl&gnostic Laboratory's 

le In collaborating with other health agencies to 
ok for trends In animal health problems and to spot 

potential outbreaks of livestock disease. 

4) 1999.2001 Foundation Seed Production 
• - $105,801 

NDSU's foundation seed program serves as a 
pipeline for distributing genetically purn seed of new 
varieties across the state. Rapid distribution of 
foundation seed helps the state's producers use the 
newest varieties to stay ahead of dlaeases and 
pests and provide processors with the necessary 
qualltl&e. The program also generates revenue for 
addltlonal crop research. Continuation of funds for 
this effort maintained the staff of technicians and 
part-time help required to raise and process seed at 
the Langdon, North Central and WIiiiston Research 
Exten&lon Centers. 

s) 1991.1 m11 m.2001 Range Research and 
• Extension - ~37,700 -nltlatlvee In the current and previous biennium 

upport two reeearoh epeolallats1 a data processing 
peolallst and six graduate research aaeletante to 

support reeearoh on grazing eyeteme. range nutrition 
and annual forage& for pasture. Reaearchera have 

found that improving rnngeland condition can 
increase beef pmduction by nearly 10 pounds per 
acre resulting in more than $7 per acre in added 
Income. Researchers continue to study the impact of 
slow~release fertilizers to Improve rangeland. Re• 
search has focused on understanding and imple
menting grazing management systems to stimulate 
grass growth and improve rangeland condition, Early 
results show improvements in the plant community, 
a 40 to 96 percent increase in stocking rates, a 65-
pound increase in average calf weaning weight and 
lm proved per-acre revenue from $1. 99 to $17. 71 . A 
large-scale grazing study has been established on 
two cooperator ranches that wlll answer questions 
about the impact of winter grazing on native range· 
land. Extension programs Include 12 two- and three• 
day workshops involving 130 ranchen and about 
400,000 acres of rangeland. Field demonstrations 
show growth patterns and nutritional quality of 
selected coolA and warm•season grasses. 

North Dakota has more thdn 12 million acres of 
rangeland, 3 million acres of Conservation Reserve 
Program land, 2.5 million acres of hayland and 
almost 1 million acres of non-agricultural permanenl 
cover land. As new techniques 111 grazing manage
ment are developed, more eHlclent grazing pro
grams are studied and publ!c demand to maintain or 
enhance public grasslands Increases, the need for 
research and Extension efforts will continue. 

~ l999-2001 Molecular Marker - $260,830 
One technician has been hired; equipment has been 
purchased, Installed and calibrated; and the molecu
lar marker lab Is ready to begin operation. The lab 
will al!ow plant breeders and plant scientists to move 
rapidly and efficiently develop new high-yield, high• 
qu~lity disease-resistant varietleo for producers. 
Screening plants at an early stage of development 
slgnlflcantly increases the efficiency of plant breed
Ing and related research by ellmlnatlng lines with 
undesirable character,stlcs early In the salectlon 
process, 

New equipment wlll continually need to be pur• 
chased as technolog!os change and older equip• 
ment becomes obsolete. Supplloe required are 
expensive and need to be continually replaced. 
The support the laboratory provides wlll be key In 
developlng future crop varlotles with Improved 
production and processing characteristics. 



• 7) 1999.2001 Corn Breeding - $172,331 
A faculty position In this area was filled by Marcelo 
Carena In July 1999. He Is aggressively seeking 
outside funding to Increase the breadth and depth of 
the project. To provide further Insight Into the needs 
of this Industry In the region, the SBARE Corn 
Granting Committee Is serving as an advisory 
committee to this position. Working relationships 
have been developed with the North Dakota Com 
Growers Assoclatlon, Minnesota Corn Growers 
A~soclatlon and the Tri State Corn Growers Associa• 
tion. In addition to work with traditional field corn, 
new research Includes specialty and white corn. 
Funds are being solicited for a winter breeding 
nursery to significantly Increase the amount of 
germplasm produced. 

In the past year, a disease nursery has been added 
In cooperation with Iowa State University. Research• 
ers Infested 624 Inbred selections wlth leaf diseases 
and screened them for resistance. Seventy-five 
Inbred !Ines from the Corn Belt, Canada, Mexico and 
Yugosl1:1vla were Introduced Into tho breeding 
program for testing, The number of plots for experl· 
mental line testing was Increased by 37 percent to 
4,934. Industry participation In the NDSU public 
testing program Increased by 16 percent (number 
of hybrids and 36 percent (number of companies). 
Agreements and cooperative testing with private 
comJ:lanles will help determine the real potential of 
NDSU !Ines In the marketplace. 

The production of corn for grain has expanded 
rapidly In North Dakota, providing com for livestock 
feeding and a raw material for value-added Indus• 
tries. Key to that expansion has been the develop• 
ment of corn varieties with good aoronomlc ct1arac• 
terlstlcs for this region and good nutrient and 
processing characteristics. Continued support for 
this position will eneure continued progress In 
developing corn hybrids that are well-adapted to this 
region and have qualities that processors want. 

• 8) 1999-2001 Coerodud Utllfzatlon -:- $198,fil 
Two 3/4•tlme technicians and four graduate students 
have helped researchers Initiate studies to learn the 
leedlng potentlal of coproducrs from sugar, corn, 
bakery, potato, wheat and meat Industries, In many 
cases, ooproductei of agricultural processing present 
a waste management oh~llenge for the Industry. 
Research will reduce this challenge for procesAors. 
The result wlll be reduced processing cost which 

may translate into improved prices for producers. 
The research will also provide a wider variety of 
competitively priced feedstuffs for livestock produc• 
ers. In or,e instance, early research with bakery 
products has reduced the need for a processor to 
pay for transportation and disposal of a coproduct 
and provided a low-cost feed for an area producer. 

As the agricultural processlng sector in the region 
continues to grow, additional research w!II be noeded 
to reduce waste management concerns and help 
livestock producers take advantage of feeding 
opportunities. At the same time, technology In 
existing processing industries is changing and as a 
result the composition and form of coproducts are 
ci1anging. An example: Molaases has long bee(! a 
coproduct of sugar processing and a staple In 
livestock diets. Recent advances have allowed 
procescors to increase the amount of sugar ex• 
tracted from molasses. New research Is being 
conducted Into the feed value of this de-sugared 
molasses, Study Is also needed to adapt coprod• 
ucts research from other regions to North Dakota 
production and management systoms, 

9) 1999.2001 Plant Disease - $178,747 
Two gradu1:1te research assistants hired In the Plant 
Pathology department and two In the Plant Dciences 
department have speeded progress in the manage• 
ment of wheat head blight and foliar diseases. 
Gormplasm from the spring wheat and durum 
breeding programs have been assessed for t1:in spot 
resistance. Support has also been used to expand 
the scab screening effort with the goal of producing 
scab-resistant wheats. Additional efforts have 
contributed to research and screening of breeders' 
llni;,s for resistance to foliar diseases that have 
caused $50 million to $70 million In annual losses In 
each of the past two years. The support has also 
contributed to studies on the basic biology and 
management of sclerotlnla white mold, a disease 
tl1at has caused more thon $100 million In losses. 

Contlnued research Is needed to address these 
serious threats and deal with emerging plant dis• 
eases. An on-going research effort In genetics and 
breeding, fungicide application and Improved 
mariagement practices ls necessary to recluce 
significant losses. 

3 
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• ) 1999.2001 Cropping Systems - $S6,000 
A research speclt.1llst Is hdplng scientists at the 
Carrington Research Extension Center continue lo 
glean valuabia Information from a long-term cropping 
systems study Initiated In 1986, In large plots 
managed using conventional oqulpment, researchers 
are evaluating :hree four-year crop rotations, tree 
tillage systems and four strategies of nitrogen 
fertlllzatlon, Data have Identified various strengths 
and weaknesses associated with cropping systems 
strategies. Some combinations of tlllage, crops and 
crop sequences have proven especially dlHicult to 
manage due to weed pressure and stand estabHsh
ment problems. Other systems have reduced 
outside nitrogen Inputs and reduced disease 
pressures. 

Cropping systems research Is a long-term Invest
ment that Is necessary to answer crop production 
problems that arr; due to blologlcal factors that bu lid 
up over time. The blologlcal lnfluences of the 
system, similar to those experienced by producers, 
are Just now becoming fully expressed and other 
trategles have yet to be evaluated, Impacts of 
estock enterprises on a cropping system and 
lclent utlllzatlon of livestock wastes are other 

Issues to be explored, 

.1a) 1999-2001 Cereal Qualf!Y - $172,327 
A graduate research assistant In the Plant Pathology 
department Is helping to develop a system to 
forecast wheat follar disease based on a prediction 
of dally Infection period. A graduate researche· In 
the Plant Sciences department has also been 
added. Researchers are learning how the biology of 
wheat and the tan spot fungus Interact. ihat knowl
edge may lead to new control methode. An Entomol• 
ogy graduate research assistant Is helping research
ers study ways to control orange wheat blossom 
midge In durum wheat. Their stutiles may lead to 
ways of Identifying genetic resistance to the pest In 
durum and blologlcal controls for wheat midge, 

Although progres() has been madei losses are 
estimated at $50 mllllon to $70 mllllon annually from 
f ollar diseases. Development of the forecasting 
system will allow producers to spray fungicides only 
when necessary, reducing coeta and Impacts on the 
nvlronment. For the wheat midge, more work Is 
eded to b~tter underetend the Interaction between 

the pest and durum wheat. The efficiency of the 
screening process needs to be Improved, and a 
greatly expanded number 01 durum germplaem 
souroee need to be screened for raslstanoe. 

• 

14) 1999-2001 Livestock Produdion Systems 
- $186,306 ______ _ 
Pabitra Dash, a post doctoral research associate in 
the Animal and Range Sciences department, is 
developing computer modols for beef, swlno and 
sheep production that can be used by producers, 
consultants and others to guide decisions on 
management and Investments. Portions of the beef 
model are In early stages of testing, Oth&r rnsearch
ers are assembling information that will be used In 
the subsequent models, A graduate research 
assistant In the Animal and Range Sciences depart• 
ment Is assisting with geMtlc information that will be 
used In the model and Is Interviewing beef produc
ers to gather production and management Informa
tion. A graduate research assistant In the 
Agribusiness and Applied Economics department is 
studying the labor constraints In beef production 
units, Another graduate rosearch assistant In the 
Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering department 
Is evaluating methods of waste management In cow/ 
calf operations to give cost Impact results for the 
beef production model. 

As production systems change and new technology 
ls developed, the production models wll! need to be 
changed so that they can be used to help producers 
make valid decisions. Also, the more current and 
detailed Inf ormatlon that Is used In the models, the 
more accurate they will be, 

16) 1999.2001 Swine Research/Dickinson Research 
Extension Center - $66~00 
This program supr,orted a rese13rch scientist who 
Investigated how alternative crc,ps grown In south· 
western North Dakota can be used in swine ,,.,,,.,nu, 
This work he.s lrvclved several commodltlei , 
Including fleld peas, canola, naked oats, barley, corn 
and soybean, Various combinations of alternative 
crop commodities and traditional crop commodities 
have been combined with the various life cycles of 
swine to produce recommendations for the swlrie 
Industry, The work has establlshed feed values for 
thet.J commodities, leading to feeding recommenda• 
lions and Increased utllizr.ttlon of Nor :h D~kota 
alternative crops. This research also supported 
educational efforts within pork production In the 
region. 

Thie work Is c,Jmpleted and the program will be 
rermlnated at the conclusion of tlia current project. 



As noted in a response from the North Dakota Pork 
Producers, "The pork industry has under gone some 
very tough times resulting in fower pork producers in 
North Dakota. Thereby making It less viable to 
continue research at the center along with budget 
restraints. The NDPPC very much appreciate the 
efforts that everyone there has made over the past 
many years to help pork producers do better with 
their swine operations." The scientist Is being 
transferred to new responsibilities in the develop
ment of a focuMd beef cattle research program 
wltnln North D~Kota. 

17) 1999-2001 Research Extension Center 
Enhancement -- $189,302 
This Initiative partially meets the need for new 
equipment and maintenance on existing equipment 
at NDSU1s seven research extension centers. Funds 
are also being used for upkeep on new I acllltles 
constructed at the Carrington, Hettinger, North 
Central and Williston centers. Added funds also give 
centers more budget flexlblllty so they are better 
able to respond to local research needs. 

18) 1999.2001 lnsedfdde Evaluatlon - $97,917 
Continued support of speclallsts In the Insecticide 
evaluatton program allows them to work closely with 
regulatory agencies to obtain minor use approval of 
both chemical and biological control agents, giving 
produers broader options for controlling pests In 
their crops. The program also supports NDSU's 
grasshopper pest management research. The 
program ls Important because many of the crops 
grown In North Dakota represent small markGts for 
farm chemical manufacturers. Often those manufac
turers are reluctant to Invest the effort required to 
have thelr products labeled for such minor use. 
Continued development of Alternative crops and 
emergence of new pests will reC1ulre continued work 
In this area. 

19) 1999.2001 Shttp Research Program/Hettinger 
• Research Extension Center - $34,200 ·-

Researchers are finding that properly managed 
sheep grazing systems on rangeland can reduce 
inf estatlons of some weeds like leafy spurge whlle 
contributing to overall rangeland health. Contlnulng 
this program ensures that new And existing sheep 
producers wlll receive new Information on sheep and 
grazing management. That's Important as many 

producers initiate sheep production enterprises to 
bolster farm income. Changes in tile sheep industry, 
like the shift from an emphasis on wool production to 
meat production, consumer demand for sheep 
products and integration of stieep into oconornically 
and environmentally sustainable farming systems, 
make continuing this program essential. 

20) l999-1001 Irrigated High-Value Crop 
Produdlon - $356,183 
A new facul!y member in the Plant Sciences derart• 
ment, Harlene Halterman-Valenti, was hired in 
September 2000. A technician in the department has 
been transferred k"I this project New research wlll 
focus on ;, lentifying crops that can be yrown under 
irrigation .:ind determining how to efficiently maxi
mize yield quality and profltablllty. Designing 
profitable crop rotations that i!t Into newly develop
ing irrigated areas of the state wlll also be a priority. 
A research specl~llst at the Carrington Research 
Extension Center helped develop a new research 
site that has capabllltles to apply precise amounts 
of irrigation water across more than 40 different 
experimental zones. This 10-acre site will help 
determine optimum applications of Irrigation water 
and fertlllzers to grow high-value crops In North 
Dakota. Experiments focused on potatoes, dry 
edlble beans, carrots t:1nd onions. Additional re· 
search Included crop cultivar evaluation trials on 
producer fields, grass seed production and plant 
disease management studies, In Kidder County, 
researchers developed a site to study groundwatM 
under lrrlontE:d potato production. An on-campus 
laboratory wa::, lnirJroved to conduct extensive 
measurements ot tJO!I hydraulic an:1 physical proper• 
ties at the off-campus sites. Researchers ere also 
analyzing previously collected data to estimate 
water use for potatoes In William$ County, They are 
also developing studies at Oakes on potato planting 
configurations and water quality. Addttlonal aHorts 
focus on Improved Irrigation scheduling techniques, 
A mlcroblologlst hlri:- , fr, the Pla11t Pathology depart• 
ment Is assisting In research on controlling late 
blight and pink rot, diseases that are partlcularl~1 

Important In potatoes grown under Irrigation. In 1998, 
late blight caused about $78 million In damage to 
the state's potatoes, a loss that would have been 
much more severe if not for NDSU's diagnostic 
laboratory and research program. 

An expanding Irrigation agriculture demands re• 
search•baeed information on crop and variety 
selecuon, fertility practlceu a'1d lrrlgatlor1 water 
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anagement prac':ces. Producers and others are 
also requesting Inf ormr1tlon on the envlronmental 
Impacts of Irrigation. Continued support is necessary 
to develop methods for disease control In crops 
raised under Irrigation. As this Is a new research 
effort, additional equipment such as planters, 
harvesters and sprayers will be needed. 

• 21) 1999.2001 Potato D~velopment - $203, 1S5 
Continued support for this research program ensurns 
a steady ~upply of new potato lines for breeding 
while testing those lines for agronomic and process
Ing qualities. This makes sure that timely develop
ment of new potato varieties continues and that 
those released to producers are free from disease, 
and well suited to growing condlllons In this region 
and to the demands of processors. Unlike commer
(...lal potato breeding efforts, NDSU helps provide 
seed for potatoes that fill key niche markets. 

1999.2001 Market Opportunities for 
a1otechnologlcally Enhanced Crops In 
Wlorth Dakota - $100,000 

6 

This Initiative has allowed researchers to begin 
assessing end~user markets for em13rglng genetl· 
cally modified crops, their potential Impact on world 
commodity trade, and changes In marketing chan• 
nels to maintain product Identity, Support for a 
graduate research asslsta11t has allowed researchers 
to develop a model to d13termlne the values of wheat 
to wheat processors In terms of end-use traits, In 
addition, whe1:tt end-users have been survoyed to 
determine key traits the desire, The wmld wheat 
simulation model d~veloped at NDSU Is being 
modified to predict trade and price effects of 
genetically modlf led wheRt, Researchers are also 
complllng policies and rt\JU!atlons from around the 
world relating to genetically modified crops. Re
search determined the loglstlcal costs and uncertain• 
ties relating to genetically modified crops, Highest 
costs were associated with segregation and testing, 
A conference addressing the economic, polloy and 
production aspects of bloteohnologlcally enhanced 
crops and livestock products for educators1 decision 
makers, producers and agribusiness Is scheduled 
for the spring of 2001, 

dded research la needed to expand the ablllty of 
newly-developed models to other genetically modi• 
fled products available tu Northern !)fains growers, 

Research is also necessary to identify optimal 
col)tractlng strategies for Northern Plains growers 
and agribusiness. Researchers also plan lo investi
gate consumer preferences concerning acceptance 
of foods containing genetically c"lhanced small 
grains. Additional study is also necessary to exam
ine the implications of alliances between universities 
and agribusiness and other end-user institutions ,n 
the development of genetically modified varieties, 

1999.2001 Dairy Diagnostic Team Program 
- $50,000 
From June 1999 'to May 2000, John Johnson served 
as statewide coordinator of this program which Is 
part of the NOSU Extension Service. Rachel 
Retterratt, has served in that capaclty since August. 
Under their leadership and with help from Extension, 
diagnostic teams have been fc\med to help 47 farms 
Improve prof!tablllty by decreasing feed costs per 
hundredweight of milk from an average of $4.64 to 
$4,33. Production of milk has also risen from an 
a\'", age of 15 "i') pounds to 17,800 pounds per 
cow. To date, 26 producers have set goals that, 
when combined, will produce an additional $934,000 
In gross revenue, 

Roquests for dlagnostiL: teams far exceed the 
availability of present program stafi. The program 
needs one facilitator for every 15 I arm famili9s in 

addition to the statewide program coordinator to 
maintain the prog: .:1m. With requests for assistance 
from more than 60 additional farms, four facilitators 
need to be added to meet the demand. 

1997-199~/1999-2001 Stote Soll Conservation 
CommJttee and SSCC Leadership and 
Envlronmental Law Education and Dlstrld 
Grants - $60,000 

.,.._ _____________ _ 
In 1997, the budget and management of the North 
Dakota State Soll Const:1rvatlon Committee was 
Incorporated Into the NDSU Extension Service. Scott 
Hochhalter transferred Into the NDSU Extension 
Service as soil conservation coordinator ond has 
provided leadership for the committee as w0II as for 
the 56 sou conservation districts, As part of the 
NDSU Extension Service, the N.D. State Soll Conser• 
vatlon Committee allocates &nd monitors the technl• 
clan grant program. Under the program, educatlonal 
training has been giver, to soil conservation supervl• 
eors and clerks In leaderehlp, conservation law, 
pollcy development and per,,~,nnal management, 



A cpeclal educatlon effort is under way to train 
supervlsors and clerks ln technology relating 
to e-mail, databases and World Wide. Web 
management. The NDSSCC has also dr.veloped 
a Web page. 

Conservation continues to be a major ccmcern in 
North Dakota as It relates to soil, water, trees and 
other natural resources, "(he committee plc1ns to 
aggressively work with conservc1tlor1 leaders to 
provide c0n~lnued training and loadernhlp. 

.1997-1999 Extension Crop Protedion - $270,000 
Janet Knodel was hired in January i 998 as the area 
Extension specialist located at the North Central 
Research Extension Center hi Minot and has pro
vided regional leadership In implementing new crop 
produc·.lon systems and their best pest manage
ment strategies tor Insect pests and plant diseases. 
Her hiring signaled the arrival of entomology and 
plant pathology expmtlse In western and north 
central North Dakota. The Initiative has supported 
research on agronomic and pest management 
practices llke pest monitoring with Insect traps, 
lertlllty, plant depth or rate, and how these var/ables 
Affect crop yield. Numerous fleld crop tours, meet
ings, fl~ld days, scout schools t:H,d on-farm visits 
give producers, crop consultants and others In the 
Industry Information about new alternative crops and 
their best production systems. In addition, the 
Initiative ensures that producers have the latEJst In 
new technology to combat pests and enables the 
discovery and development of new cropping sys
tems and pest management methods. Jamos D. 
Harbour was hired In Nov,amber 1997 as an area 
Extension specialist at the Carrington Research 
Extension Center. He resigned In March of 1999. 
Although the position has not been ref Hied, th(:1re Is a 
continuing need for expertise to address crop 
protection Issues In this area of North Dakota that 
has a highly diverse mix of crops, 

._! 997-1999 Crop ProdutHon S1!!f .!!!! 
■ Weed Control -· $140,000 
Brian Jenks was hired In December 199i 1s a woad 
scientist at the North Central ReseEJrch Exteinslon 
Center In Minot. His work asslnted In a regional effort 
to label a new herbicide In 1999 and :2000 to control 

many economically important weeds in sunflower. He 
is helping obtain needed weed control tools in other 
crops such as crambe, canola. flax, pea. lentil, 
chickpea and dry bean. Studies at the center 
showed that high populations of Canada thistle were 
reduced as much as 90 percent with pre-harvest or 
post-harvest applications of Roundup. Ruducing 
Canada thistle infestations will reduce herbicide 
costs and losses due to weed competition. The EPA 
has granted approval o! most products requested 
for weed control in canola over the past two years, 
removing a major roadblock to expansion of canola 
production in the United States. North Dakota had 
1.2 million acres of canola this year and produces 70 
percent of all canola In the United States. 

11 Wheat Breeding - $155,000 
A second wheat breedar, Bill Berzonsky, was added 
to expand breeding efforts in sawfly-resistant hard 
red spring wheat, specialty wheats and hard white 
spring wheat and to provide back-up for the existing 
breeder. Previously, these three types of wheat 
represented only a very small effort In the existing 
breeding program. Benefits will be Improved resis
tance to sawfly, a pest that Is expected to increase 
In significance es reduced tillage becomes more 
widespread. Wheat varieties tor niche markets will 
expand options for wheat farmers In the state. The 
germplasm base In all these programs has In• 
creased significantly. A technician for the project Is 
supported by the N.D, Wheat Commission, 

In 1999, "Argent," the only North Dakota released 
hard white spring wheat and 35 advanced North 
Dakota lines were evaluated for yield and disease 
performance at Casselton and Prosper. ln February 
2000, selections were made from 750 segregating 
white wheat populations grown In In New Zealand to 
combine high quality, low disease and high yield 
potentll:31. Two advanced !Ines exhibited slgnlflcantly 
hight-.- yield than "Argent" In two of the four tests and 
one line exhibited impro•,ed disease relslstance 
acros~ all tests. Twelve lines exhibited bread-making 
characteristics equlval~nt to or better than "Argent" 
and one line for potential noodle products has been 
Identified. 

■ Barley Research - $167,500 
This Initiative supports the double•hapl~:d breeding 
program that may reduce the length of time needed 
to devef(lp new varieties by up to three years. The 
program Is used primarily for the Fusdrium head 
blight resistance breeding effort. Ex per !mental 
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-•rley lines have been developed with resistance to 
septorla leaf blotch, a I ollar disease that has had a 
significant Impact on barley yields in eastern North 
Dakota. Most funding Is directed to one laborer and 
for vomltoxln testing. As a result of the program, 
good resistance to scab ls on the horizon for barley. 
In two•rowed varieties, progeny from cr0sses of 
more than 2,000 selections were screened for 
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f usarlum head blight reaction ~t Osnabrock In 2000. 
DON, or vomltoxln, testing helped Identify "Conlon 
as a cultlvar that accumulates mlatlvely low levels of 
the toxin In harvested grain, 

Cortlnued support Is necessary to maintain the plant 
b19ecier's ability to collect Fusarlum head bllght In 
the fleld and greenhouse and test for vomltoxln on 
prospective new varieties. There Is a continued need 
for Improved varieties with resi3tance to scab and 
other diseases. 

■ Durum Wheat Quallty - $125,000 
A new cereal scientist, Frank Manthey, was hired for 
efforts In durum quallty' Improvement. With the help 
ol a hall-time post-doctoral research associate and 

o gradua!e students1 he Is addressing the con
erns of pr~ducers, mlllers, past,3 processors and 

consumers, He evaluated about 45 advanced l!nes 
(315 samples) for grain, mllllng, semolina and pasta 
quality. He also evaluated about 650 erluygeneratlon 
nursery lines peir year for grain and semolina quality. 
A primary focus Is to evaluate the quality of durum 
llnes being developed by the NDSU durum breeder. 
Quality demands continue to change, and ret:earch 
Is developing new tests that will allow for screening 
early breeding generations for atro11g gluten, color 
stability and reduced stickiness of pastn dough a, 11 J 
cooked pasta, Additional reGearch focuses on how 
agronomic practices affect processing qualities of 
durum w,,eat. ihe effects of herbicide treatments1 
sprouted karnels and ra!nf all just before harvest are 
being studied, Manthey and his te3m are alt3o 
examlrilrig adjustments that can be made at the mill 
and t'ie pasta processor that can Improve product 
quality, Finally, he Is studying pasta a~ a carrier for 
healthful lngl'adlents such as flaxse~d. North Dakota 
produces 70 to '/6 percGnt of the durum wheat grown 
In the U11lted States, and NDSU1s Durum Wheat 
Quality and Pasta Processing Laboratory ls the only 
laboratory of Its ldnd located at a university. 

1997-1999 Value-Added Research and Extension 
■ High-Value Crops - $189,000 
With the help ot a new Extension specialist, a par1• 
time research technician and part-time summer 
labor, research and demonstration projects were 
initiated on potato production for the trench fry 
industry to enable potential irrigators and potato 
growers to economically raise this crop. fJroducers 
currently contract with two processors and grow 
exclusive varieties for a third. Two $1 million potato 
storago facilities are being constructed, and the 
development of a proc'=lsslng plant b being consid
ered. A pilot project Is linking the region's wheat 
producers as preferred suppliers with food prodU(;• 
err ... In 1999, 1,500 acres of identity-preserved wheat 
were grown under irrigation in the project that alms to 
target stringent quality specifications for lucrative 
premiums, There Is a potential for 50,000 acres or 
more of ldentity-preservtJd Irrigated and drylcmd 
wheat to be produced In the region for tills market. 

Additional value-added Industries being investlg1:1ted 
include dc1iries, alfalfa processing, llvetJt0Ck feeding 
ancJ malting barley, 

As a result of the irrigation Initiative the Williston 
Research Extension Center conducted research and 
demonstrntlon projects on potatoes for the french fry 
lndu~try, on Irrigated maltl, ,g barley, on Identity 
preserved wheat and on value added safflower and 
durum in partnership with the Montfl'1a State Univer
sity Eastern Agricultural Research Ce11ter in Sidney, 
Mont. The center has hired a half time research 
technician and part time summer labor for the work, 
The Initiative also provided equipment for stud~•lng 
high value crops under field conditions, The eco
nomic Impact of the Irrigation lnltlatlve has begun 
with added potato acreage, new potato storage 
f acllltles and possibly a potato fre,,ch fry processing 
plant ln the near future. Irrigated malt barle~· produc• 
tlon has Increased from none to 500,000 bushl~ls In 
1999 to an estimated 2 mllllM bushels in 2000. Ar, 
Identity preserved Irrigated wheat project has the 
potential to enable MonDak wheat producers to 
become pref erred suppliers of Identity preserved 
whe.it products to foc,d processors. The Initiative has 
resulted In newly developed and Installed sprinkler 
Irrigation systems by area farmers. 

Projects need to continua to attract and develop the 
agricultural processing sector In the MonDak region. 
Four 40-acre Irrigation systemo ara needed to 
establlsh Irrigated cropping systems research In 
Neason Valley and a research technician Is needed 
to assist In the new Irrigated cropping ayatems 
research, 
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■ Bison -$100,000 
The addition of a h&if•tlme technician and sume par1-
tlme assistance at the Carrington Research Exten
sion Center has allowed work to progress on feeding 
methods, efficiency and carcass value. Portions of 
the center's bison research facility opened less than 
a year ago and has only generated some observa
tions to date with no studies having reached comple• 
tion, Data from the bison rosearch effort may be 
having an Impact as more bison are being fed with 
i ,;gher energy diets resulting In lower cost of gain. 
Considering bison Is a $70 million industry In the 
state, modest Improvements could have significant 
eHects on the feeding of bison bulls, Bison research 
eHorts have been conducted during the construction 
phase of the f acllltles through use of producer based 
animals and facilities, 

The feedlot portion of the facility developed with 
initiative funding Is just nearing completion. A 
continuation of the program Is necessary if any data 
Is to be generated on bison nutrition. Producers have 
no blologlcal data on bison to base management 
decisions so this project is vitally Important to North 
Dakota bison producers as well as those throughout 
the United States and Canada. This research facility 
Is the focal point of an expanded bison research and 
education program that wlll make the best use of 
Information generated from this project. 

1995-1997 Potato .Research - $173,000 
The replacement of thti breeder and the Increased 
Infusion of operatlng funds resulted In a dramatic 
Increase In the number of potato lines evaluated by 
the breeding program. In 1994, about 60,000 lines 
were evaluated. Last yee.r, 1181000 North Dakota 
lines. plus 601000 seedlings from Texas, Oregon, 
Michigan. Minnesota and Idaho were tested here. 
This Increased evaluation effort will allow for the 
more rapid development of rad, russet and white 
potato varieties for North Dakota seedsmen and 
potato producers. For Instance, a current top pros• 
pect for future research has Insect resistance, high 
yield capacity, and enhanced otarch content along 
with the superior chip quallty for which North Dakota 
>'~,tatoes are famous. High vigor Is Also common ,n 
hybrids developed for late blight roelstance. In• 
creased operating and equipment funds are neces• 
sary to maintain an efficient and productive potato 
research program. 

1995-1997 Swine Extension a~d Research 
Scott Carter was hired as swlne specialist in Decem
ber 1995 with funding from t':1is initiative, He estab
lished swine nutrition research at NDSU relating to 
non-conventlonal grain sources. He also establisherl 
an outreach program for bringing swine production 
technology and techniques to Norih Dakota produc
ers. A technician was hired in December 1996 to 
collect and analyze swine datA for faculty members. 
Carter left in July 1997, and Thomas Gocha was 
hired in October 1998. He has worked closely with 
the North Dakota Pork Producers Association and 
the Cloverdale Growers Alliance Cooporatlve to 
Improve and expand pork production In the state. He 
is evaluating terminal sire lines for muscle quality 
and is determining the muscle auallty of pigs sold to 
Cloverdale Foods to establish minimum standards of 
quality that can be implemented by Cloverdale and 
other packers. 

1995-1997 Cereal Science - $367,000 
One technician was hired to assist the hard red 
spring wheat breeder and a research specialist !n 
plant pathology was added for screening wheat and 
durum for scab resistance. These positions and 
Increased operating funds have allowed scientists In 
hard red spring wheat, bnrley and durum wheat to 
significantly Increase their research efforts. They 
have Increased testing of e>:otlc !ines from Brazil, 
Morocco, the M!ddle East, China and other locations. 
A screening nursery at Prosper, N.D .. was estab
lished where lines can be subjected to heavy scab 
Infection. In 1999, 3,000 durum lines, were tasted 
there. Researchers use 7,800 hill plots to evaluate 
advanced lines, segregating populations and 
Introduced germplasm of hard red spring wheat 
ther(i!. This nursery creates a scab epidemic by 
Inoculation and periodic misting. Funds have also 
allowed testing of durum wheat and barley lines In 
China during the off .. season In an area where scab Is 
an annual naturally occurring epidemic. In 1999, 
researchers evaluated 2,000 durum accessions from 
the world collection and 300 lines from the durum 
wheat breeding project there. More than 500 barloy 
lines will be tested there this season. An Irrigated 
nursery for barley was established 11ear Osnabrock. 
More than 10,000 lines were screened for scab 
ra$lstance there In 2000. A shuttle breeding strategy 
Is being used In the barley breeding program. 
Resistant barley lines are Identified In the Osnabrock 
nursefy and then sent to Chine for rescreenlng. 
Resistant lines am then brought back to North 
Dakt.ta for further teet1t,g. Forecasting models for 
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wheat foliar diseases have been developed and 
deployed for producer use. The wheat pest survey 
conducted since 1995 provides Information about 
the crop condition, diseases and Insects as well as 
yelld and quality damage. 

The threat of Fusarlurn Head Blight and foliar dis
eases continues with devastating losses occurring In 
many locations. Continued efforts In the develop
ment of resistance, spray techniques and forecast• 
Ing Is essential. In barley, scab-tolerant lines have 
been Identified, but continued research Is neoded to 
develop agronomlcal!y acceptable varieties, 

This Initiative also supports f Ive graduate studants 
conducting Insect research, With support from this 
initiative, Improved aphid sampling plans were 
developed to assist spring wheat growers and crop 
consultants, Sampling guldelln~s were developed for 
white grubs In continuous cropping systems that 
guide Insecticide application decisions. Researchers 
are studying European com borers to determine how 
best to predict population levels and management. 

Unlike the Corn Belt where two generations ot 
European corn borers is the norm, some European 
corn borers have only a clngl(:/ generation in North 
Dako1:a while others have two, complicating manage
ment decisions. Researchers are developing man• 
agement systems for controlling grasshoppers In 
legume cover crops used in annual crop-fallow 
rotations. 

As production practices change and new technolo• 
gles become available and as new insects invade, 
insect challenges to quality cereal production 
remain. BT corn provides a n0w opportunity, but Its 
suitability and ecological implications to the region 
need to be investigated. The or,Jnge wheat blossom 
midge remains a problem. And H11;1 recent lntroduc• 
tion ot the cereal leaf beetle to western North Dakota 
show that we face the threat of new Invasive peGts. 
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We have audited the special-purpose statement of revenues and expenditures of the North 
Dakota Wheat Commission for the two-year period ended June 30, 2000. This flnanclal 
statement Is the responslblllty of the management of the North Dakota Wheat Commission. Our 
responsibility Is to express an opinion on this financial statement based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit In accordance with generally accepted auditing standards1 and the 
standards applicable to flnanclal audits contained In Government Auditing Standards Issued by 
the Comptroller General of the United States, Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are 
free of material misstatement, An audit Includes examining, on a test basis, evidence 
supporting the amounts and disclosures In the financial statements. An audit also Includes 
assessing the accounting prlnclples used and ' 1gnlflcant estimates made by management, as 
well as evaluating the overall financial state, 1,ent presentation, We believe that our audit 
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

The accompanying special-purpose financial statement was prepared to provide state decision• 
makers, Including the Senate piid House Agriculture Committees, with a comprehensive 
overview of the North Dakota Wheat Commission's operations, The revenues and expenditures 
are reportad as discussed In the first Note to the Flnanolal Staten1ent. This special-purpose 
financial statement Is not Intended to be a presentation In conformity wlH1 generally accepted 
accounting prlnclples. 

In our oplnlon1 the special-purpose flnanulal statement referred to above present fairly, In all 
material respects. the revenues and expenditures of the North Dakota Wheat Commission for 
the two-year period ended June 30. 2000, In conformity with the besls of accounting described 
In the first Note to the Financial Statement, 



Our audit was made for the purpose of forming an opinion on the special-purpose financial 
statement, Including the notes thereto, taken as a whole. Other Information Included with this 
report Is presented for purposes of additional analysis and Is not a required part of the epeclal
purpose financial statement of the North Dakota Wheat Commission. This Information has not 
been subjected to the auditing procedures applied In the audit of the special-purpose financial 
statement and accordingly, we express no opinion on it. 

In accord"411ce with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated 
August 17, 2000 on our consideration of the North Dakota Wheat Commission's internal control 
over financial reporting and our tests of Its compllance with certain provisions of laws, 
regulations. contracts1 and grants. 

This report Is i11tended solely for the information of the Governor, Senate and House Agriculture 
Committees and management of the North Dakota Wheat Commission and should not be used 
for any other purpose. Howevf)r, this report Is a matter of public record and its distribution Is not 
limited. 

Robert R. Peterson 
State Auditor 

August 17, 2000 
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STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 
For tho Two Year Period Ended Juno 30, 2000 ·----------

REVENUES: 

Wheat Tax Assessments {Net of Refunds of $241,663) 
Sale of Publications 
Interest on Investments 
Total Revenues 

!;XPl;NDITURES: 

Salaries and Benefits 
Operating 
Equipment 
Grants 
Total ExpendlhJres 
Revenues Over Expenditures 

See Notes to the Financial Statement. 3 

$4,778,880 
7,707 

52,177 ----$ 4,838,764 

$ 784,331 
2,895,529 

31839 
5311402 

$4,215,101 
$ 623,663 ======-r 



-------·--·-· -·-------------------------NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
For the Two Year Period Ended June 30, 2000 ----------------------------

1'N~'(~~1 \ Summarx of Significant Accounting Pollcles I 
The responsibility for this financial statement, the Internal control structure and compliance with 
laws and regulatlons belongs to the management of the North Dakota Wheat Commission. A 
summary of the significant accounting policies follows: 

A. Reportloo Entity 

For flnanclal reporting purposes, the North Dakota Wheat Commib sfon Includes all funds1 
programs1 and actlvltles over which it Is financially accountable. Ti~e North Dakota Wheat 
Commission does not have any component units as defined by the Government Accounting 
Standards Board. The North Dakota Wheat Commission Is part of the State of North Dakota as 
a reporting entity, 

The North Dakota Wheat Commission was formed under North Dakota Century Code , .JCC) 
Chapter 4H281 to foster and promote programs aimed at increasing the sale, utlllzation arid 
development of wheat1 both at home and abroad. The Commission disseminates reliable 
Information on the value of wheat and wheat products for any purpose for which they are 
valuable and useful to both processor and consumer. The Commission is to search for and 
promote new uses of wheat and wheat products, to seek improvement of the export quality of 
wheat, and to contract and cooperate with any person, flr rn, corporatlon or association or with 
any local, stote, or federal department or agency for executing or carrying on a program or 
programs of research, education and publicity. The Commission is responsible for and is 
funded under a continuing appropriation. 

B. Reporting Structure 

The financial statements Include all activities of the reporting entity as defined above. These 
activities are funded from fund 228, the Wheat Commission fund. The statement of revenues 
and expenditures Is a combined statement to give the users an overview of the agency's 
activity, 

C. Basis of Accounting 

Revenues and expenditures on the statement of revenues and expenditures are principally 
reported on the modified accrual basis of accounting, which Is generally accepted accounting 
principles (GAAP) for governmental fund types. 

Under the modlfied accrual basis of accounting revenues are recognized when susceptible to 
accrual (Le" measurable and available). Measurable means the amount can be determined, 
avallable means due and collectible within the current period or soon enough thereafter to be 
used to pay liabilities of the current period. Revenues are considered available if they are 
collected within 30 days after fiscal year end. Expenditures are recorded when goods or 
services are received. Exceptions include: principle and interest expenditures which are 
recorded when due; compensated absences which are recorded when paid; and1 claims and 
judgments. 
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There can be differences between revenues and oxpandituros reported on tho state's 
accounting system and those ropor1ed by the Office of Management and Budget in the state's 
CAFR In accordance with GMP. £.:xarnples of these differences include 

1. Loan receipts and loan disbursfrn1ents ar~ accounted for as revenues and expendituros on 
the state's accounting system (anrl at times are budgeted as expenditures). 

2. Revenue reported on the statement of revenues and expenditures can differ from GAAP 
revenues because certaln receivables are accrued for CAAP purposes while they wero not 
recorded as revenue on the state's accounting system when they are received after the 
apply back period. 

3. Certain transfers ilre sometimes recorded as revenues and expenditures on the state's 
accounting system. 

4. Expenditures recorded on the state's accounting system do not report expenditures relating 
to capltal lease and other financing arrangements. 

D. Other GAAP Reporting Dlfforencos 

GAAP financial statements would Include a balance sheet by fund type and account group. 
Revenues and expenditures would also be reported by fund type. GAAP financial statements 
would also provide more complete note disclosures. This type of Information is available In the 
state's comprehensive annual financial report and the Office of Management and Budget1s 
combining statements by department. 

For this report, revenues and expenditures are reported on a departmental basis to give an 
overview of the North Dakota Wheat Commission's operations. All revenues and expenditures 
are included. 

I Note 2· _; Other Significant Items 

The North Dakota Wheat Commission has cash and investment reserves of $940,761. This 
amount represents approximately 5 months of expenditures. 
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REPORT TO THE 
2001 NORTH DAKOTA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

SENATE ANb HOUSE AGRICULTURE COMMITTEES 

IAQKQBQU.MD 
The passage of Public Law 480 In 1954 was tho lmpotus for tt,q croation of many commodity chockoll 
programs Including tho North Dakota Whoat Commission. The program authorlzod lodeml monoy lur 
overseas market development If matched In part with producer dollars. Noting that Paclf le Northwest 
states were using the program to promote white wheat, farmers ln North Dakota doclded that thoy, too, 
needed a checkoff program to promote durum and hard rod spring whoat, Leglslativo action established 
the North Dakota Wheal Commission In 1959. Its mission? To stabilize and Improve the agrlcul,ural 
economy of the state by promoting, aiding and doveloplng tho orderly marketing and processing \ii No11h 
Dakota wheat. 

Wheat producers finance the effort antlrely thomsolves with a per bushel checkoff assessed at lime of 
sale. The checkoff Initially was set at 2/1 O of a cent per bushel and was last Increased In 1999 to a full 
penny per bushel. This brought North Dakota's assossmont to a lovol Identical to that of most of the 18 
states that have wheat checkoff programs. To leverago funds contributed by North Dakota whoat 
producers, the Commission partners with these stales regionally and nalionally to expand markets for 
U.S. wheat. 

OROANIZ:ATION 
Wheat producers direct the North Dakota Whoat Commission through a grassroots approach. Producers 
meet at the county level to elect representatives, who In turn elect six district commissioners. Tho 
governor appoints a seventh commissioner from a list of nominees submitted by major farm and grower 
organizations. These seven producers make up the board of commissioners. Tl1ey develop policy and 
programs, oversee their Implementation and approve budget expenditures. Seven full-time, permanent 
employees administer wheal checkoff programs and activities. 

SUM.MARY OF ACTIVITIES BY PROGRAM FOR THE 1999-01 BIENNIUM 
Over the years, the Commission has helped build a strong reputation worldwld~ for U.S. hard red spring 
and durum wheat. With this foundation to stand on, despite an extended perlod of low prices in recent 
years, North Dakota wheat producers have bean receiving a significant premium, The average North 
Dakota price of $3.05 In 1999-00 probably wouldn't have paid the bllls without government assistance, 
but It Is definitely better than the average U.S. fmm price of $2.55 per bushel. Looking at bread wheat 
specifically, the North Dakota average farm price for hard red spring wheat was 40 to 50 cents per bushel 
higher than the average farm price for Kansas wheat during the 1998 and 1999 marketing years. 

This price spread was partially due to the comparatively larger supplies of winter wheat during this period, 
but having a core customer base for wheat from this region provided the extra support needed to prevent 
even more devastating price decllnes. Developing a customer base that In the last five years has 
spanned 95 countries In the case of U.S. hard red spring wheat and 33 countries for U.S. durum didn't 
just happen. The Commission's efforts In the areas of export market development, trade policy and 
Issues, research, domestic promotion and public Information all played a role. 
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EXPORT MARKBT DBVBLOPMENT 
Mnlntulnlng and lncronsing tho ox port rnurkot for U.S. whnal n, o:~:..;e11t1al i,111cr: tillpplir.•'., 11u1 1J:,1 id 111 1111 · 
U.S. dornostlc markot or shlppod ovorsorrn sit in storngo bins and woinh on pucos Tlrn, 1!, why 11u• N<i1ll1 

Dakotu Whoat Commission contlnuos tn Ir1vost tho mnjorily of 118 l1mmc1al ancl humun rni;ourcnb 111 <!XJH H1 

mmkot dovolopmont for Nor1h Dakotn whoot 

In carrylng out lts oxpor1 promotion progmrn, tho Commisr,10n works cc)oporatIvoly w1t11 U.S. Wlwat 
Assoclatos (USW). Producer lnvostmonts In oxport murkot dovolopmont IIHounll USW nro mn1cl1n<I ()rl n 
2·1 basis with funds from tho Foroign Murkot Dovolopmont ;mcJ Markot Promotion programs of Uw USDA 
Forolon Agricultural Sorvlco and third-party cooporutorn. With oflicos in 15 ovorsoas tocnliom,, USW 
tailors Its marketing activities to suit local cultures and individual customor noods. 

As th1:1 lurgost producer of hard rod spring and durum whoat in tho nation, lho Cornmisi:;Ion cornploniw11~ 
tho In-country expertise of USW porsonnol with itg own mnr~.otinn slult and consultants unlquoly qw1lif1ed 
to promoto thoso spoclalty whoat classos. Commission ouppor1 ,•f and work with tho NDSU Coronl 
Science Department and Northern Crops Institute, both in Fnrgo, nnd tho Whout Markoling Contm, 
Portland, round out tho effort to provide customers with the information and sorvicos thoy nood to 
successfully buy and procoss spring whoat and durum. 

Export market development In recent yoars, though not wilhout lts challonoos, has y1oldod many rowards. 
Hore are just some of tho examples: 

• Hildobrandmulen 1 a mllllng company in Germany, mado its first purchasos of U.S. durum whoat 111 

1999 af1er Its purchasing manager visited North Dakota's nort11wost durum production region as part 
of a USW-sponsorod trade team. 

• Tho Moreto Flour Mill In Barcelona, Spain, has boon purchasing more and more U.S. hard rod spring 
wheal, using It at a rate of 25 percent In Its milling grist, since Its managing director vlsitod eastorn 
North Dakota In 1999 as part of an NDWC-hosted trade team. Sales to customors in Spc1in now 
range from 8 to 1 O mllllon bushels annually, up from only 2 million bushels five years ago. 

• Samllp Foods Co. and Shany Co., tho largest and second largost wholesale baking companies in 
South Korea, have been using Increasing amounts of flour made from U.S. hard red spring wheat 
slnco participating In a demonstration and commercials tests that compared the performance of U S. 
HRS, U.S. hard red winter wheat and Canadian western spring wheat In making pan bread. The 
activities were jointly carried out by USW, the Commission and the Northern Crops lnstltule. Markot 
development efforts like this one and others are partly responsible for South Korea bolng the fifth 
largest export destination for U.S. HRS. 

• China's National Cereals, Oils and Foodstuffs Corporation (COFCO) purchased 1.8 million bushels 
of U.S. wheat, Including 367,000 bushels of hard red spring wheat, early in the year 2000. The 
purchase was significant because ii resulted In ono of tho few shipments of wheat to China from a 
U.S. Pacific Northwest port since a trade dispute began over TCK smut nearly 30 years prior. The 
trial spring wheat shipment has since been sold lo some of lhe mills in China and the response has 
been favorable. Sales to China lo date in the 2000-01 marketing year stand at 2.2 million bushels, 
nearly double the level for the same period a year ago. 

• Uzbekistan Imported 1.4 million bushels of U.S. durum wheat since the beginning of the 2000-01 
marketing year. The sale was made possible after USW, the Commission and the state's 
congressional delegation worked jointly to gain USDA approval to allocate an existing low-inlctesl, 
long-term U.S. government loan to Uzbekistan !or the purchase of du1 um 
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• Taiwan'• r:1our MHls Association plodgod lo buy an incrousing wnount vi U.S. wtwal, much ot wlllc.h 

Is llkoly to continua to bo hnrd rod spring, In 2000·2001 during a Mny 2000 co,omony w11ll llw 
Commission and Gov. Ed Schalor at tho slalo capitol. Taiwan Is nlrondy lho third largos! oxp,lJI 
dostlnatlon for U.S. HAS. 

• Algorla purchased doublo Iha amount of U.S. durum In tho 1999·00 markotmu yonr us 11 did 1110 yow 
boforo, thanks In part to tho lifting of U.S. govornmonl travel rostricl1ons thoro nncJ a ronowod l<rv, ·1 

• ,1 
lrado sorvlclng by USW and tho Commission. Tho culmlnntion of olforts como in May whon USW 
brought a delegation from Algeria's govornment buying agoncy to North Dakota to gntlwr updatv<J 
informallon on the quality of U.S. northern grown durum. 

• A Singapore bakery that provides buns lo a woll•known lnlornalional lust food bus1noss now km-ws 
that It needs lo Uf>e llour mllled from U.S. hard rod spring wheat to muko a satisf aclory product. Aft or 
having troublo mooting the speciflcallons of tho fast load chain, tho bakery callod a Singaporo-bErnod 
USW baking consultant who suggoslod using llour made from U.S. spring whoat. A sorios of baking 
trials demonstrated that the buns mado with good quality flour from U.S. whoat woro tar suporior in 
height to those made from the Canadian spring wheat flour provlously used. 

• Tho Tablex Group, a large milling group, In Mexico is taking advanlago of tho moro abundant 2000 
U.S. hard red 6,prlng wheal crop by purchasing nearly 1 million busllols since Juno, The group 
normally uses hard red winter wheat, but has boon plom;od with lho porlornrnnco of tllu lowo1 µrotoIn 
(12.6 lo 13,0 percent) HRS it has been receiving, Aoprosontntivos of Tablex visitud North Dokota in 
1994 after contacting USW and tho Commission to arrango a soll-sponsorod educational tour of tho 
region's production, rnarkotlng and milling Infrastructure. 

Looking forward. USDA projections for the 2000·01 marketing yGar show a 4 percent increase in 
demand for hard red spring wheat and a 14 percent Increase for durum. The projocted improvornont in 
spring wheat ute Is primarily due to strong domestic mill demand for hlghor protein contenl and Increases 
In Europe, Africa and Central America. For exRmple, export sales to Italy are currently up 50 percent 
compared to sales for this same period a yoar ago and Uniled Kingdom purchases havo tripled. Salos 
are 15 percent higher In Africa and 25 percent higher In Central America. Efforts to educate customers 
on using contract specitlcatlons to get the quality of wheat they want and on how to buy U.S. wheat 
absent the Export Enhancement Program have helped U.S. spring wheat producers regain some of tho 
market share lost In the mld-1990s. 

In Asia, demand has been steady with exception of the Phllippinos, where sales are down 45 percent ( 10 
million bushels) as a result of Canadian Wheat Board targeting in the last two years. Given the Philippine 
situation and similar targeting of key markets In other global regions, the Section 301 case (described 
more fully In the next section) against anti-competitive CWB trade practices In third-country markets Is an 
essential tool in the North Dakota Wheat Commission's endeavors to preserve and build export market 
share for the state's wheat producers. 

Markets opened through sanctions reform and removal of trade barriers need attention, Other 
plans for the future Include launching and Increasing the customer service presence for U.S. hard red 
spring wheat and durum In markets that were previously off ·limits or restricted due to U.S trade sanctions 
or superficial trade barriers. Market potential of varying degrees ex/sis in Cuba, Libya, Sudan, Iran and 
North Korea. Customers in some of these markels have grown weary of the price gouging they've 
received absent U.S. competition and are eager for the chance to buy U.S. wheat. Others will require 
considerable courting, 
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In Chinn, now that tho TCK 1osuo 1s rusolvod and U.S. spring whoa! cun tJo sh1ppod v,u U.8. Pnc1t1c 
Northwost ports, tho Commission will bo sondlng un ond·uso quality export to mewl with locul 1111llt>. Tllu 
objoctivo Is lo hofp lncrouso awaronosi; of tho porformance of U.S. hard rod sprinu who11t in compam;on 
to tho Cnnadir~n i;prino whoa! thor.o mills hnvo hoon uriing. 

Advent of blotochnology presents opportunltloa and probloms, Growors nro buinn chnllcmuocJ w11t1 
balHnclng tho production prnr.tlcos thnl will work on tholr forms with whnt customors will uccopt. Tt10 
Europoan Union and many Asian countrios will not accept products dorivod from biotochnology. With 
thoso concerns in mind, tho Commission helped shape a USW biotechnology position stntornont 1n 2000. 
Tho policy nsauros customers that U.S. farmers aro not growing blotoch-dcnivod whout and ll10t. boforo 
thoy do, USW wlll work with all Industry segments to dovolop a systom that onablos customors to buy II 1tJ 

whoat they want. Moanwhllo, tho Commission hus stros~ed to Monsanto that tho company 1101 JciuparcJ110 
oxports by roloaslng Ro11ndup Ready wheal without customer acceptanco. Tho Commission 1s also 1n 
closo contact with North Dakota State Univorsity. Commlsslonors bollovo It Is In wtioat producorn' bost 
lntorest to have tho stato's land grant university involvod In dovoloping blotoch-dorlvod variotios. 
Advancing tho scionce whllo keeping customers happy Is a balancing act. Tho dilommo domoni;lratos 
why U.S. wheat producers need to do a better Job ol understanding and explaining to customor.s ond 
consumers tho benefits of this technology, 

Othor projects on tho books for 2001 Include: 

• Bonding NDSUIs nowest spring wheat brooclor on a USW mlsslon to Latin Arnorica to gathor 
Information on the end-uso quality criteria of mlllors and bakerios thoro. By assuring thul futuro 
varloty releases moat customor needs, U.S. spring wheal producors shoulcJ bo bottor posilionod lo 
contond with Canadian competition In this impor1ant market. 

• Participating In tho USW South Asian Buyers Co.nferenco, whore the Commission will undorwrito tho 
cost of have 11 high profile marketing export high light tho features of the U .S marketing sys tom that 
allow customers to contract for specific quality traits. 

• Helplng Mexican wheat buyors determine the most efficient means of impor1ing U.S. spring wlloul by 
analyzing the advantages or disadvantages of shipping via rail versus ocean freight. The 
Commission Is also going to send an end-use quality expert to meet with two key milling grouµs in 
Mexico. 

TRADE POLICY AND ISSUES 
Although most market development activltles are conducted overseas, the process actually begins in tho 
United States with support for a freer and fairer global market for U.S. wheat. This includes eliminating 
export subsidies, ending trade distorting practices of government monopoly marketing boards, lifting trade 
sanctions, resolving phytosanltary Issues, tearing down superficial trade barrl~rs and otherwise Improving 
market access for our wheat producers. 

To accomplish these goals, the North Dakota Wheat Commission works cooperatively with U.S. Wheat 
Associates, the Wheat Export Trade Education Committee1 the National Association ot Wheat Growers 
and state grower and farm organizations. Together, we educate lawmakers and government leaders 
about trade policlos and Issues that affect the competitiveness of American wheat producers in do111cstic 
and export markets. 
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Constdorablo undorbrush romalnd lo bo clonrod, but in tt'lo 1909·01 bIonnium U.S. wlwnt produco,s 
working tooothor haw, achiovod many trado policy advanco6: 

• Widespread support pute Canadn'a defaoto export subsidies undor flro, Tho polIcIos and 
pracllcos of tha Canadian Wheat Board and tho govornmenl of Canada lhul inf luonco whout oxporhi 
to tho Unllod Statoa und third country mar~ots will bo subjocl to u lhorough invos11uutIon m 2001 m-; n 
rosult of a Soctlon 301 petition fllod by tho Nor1h Dakota Whoot Commission. 

Documontod caso studios In tho petition from lho Phillpplnos, Vonoiuolu and ollior markots in<licato 
that tho CWB rollos on an array of anll•compolitive prncllcos, such as prico cJi5cr.nmtli, robatos uncl 
bonus dollvorioa, to capturo markot sharo. 

The Commission Is ultimately mquestlng short-term rollol from CWB trado dlstor1ions through 
quantllatlva rostrlotlons on Imports of Canadian spring whoot and durum. Tho Commlssion will alGa 
bo aeoklng a long•term solution that addrossos the Canadian government's monopoly ovor tho 
procuromont and sule of Canadian wheat. 

Tha Commlss1on's Section 301 complaint has gained ovorwhalrnlng support from the U.S. whont 
Industry, farm organizations and a bl-partisan group of 39 members of Congross. Tho action is 
viewed as leverage for Iha United States that could bring Canada to the negotiating tablo In tho World 
Trade Organization. Current WTO rules are loose with regards to state trading enterprisos. Tho 
Section 301 Investigation could provide tho push needod for progress In this aroa. It Increases the 
possibility of success In the new round of negotiations and a now round oftors u way lo broaden any 
dlsclpllnes that can bo achlovod lhrough the 301. 

Legal counsel for the Commission's Section 301 action Is Chmles Hunnicutt, tho same altomoy who 
successfully led the 1994 Section 22 lnvestlgatlon lnlo imports from Canada. In addition to tho 
considerable time staff members spend researching tho Issue, assistance wlth the 301 case ls also 
coming from LJSW; WETEC; Karen FEJgloy Aeynos, consuitflnt and former director of WETEC; tho 
Kantor tearn (more information provided below) and consulting economists. 

• U.S. wheat Industry successful In getting Its priorities high on the U.S. agenda for the WTO 
agriculture talks. The agriculture committee of the World Trade Organlzatlon kicked off a new round 
of agriculture nugotlallons In March of 2000. The Unltod States has since submitted a proposal calling 
for the elimination of export subsidies and tariff rate disparities, but It also makes strong 
recommendations lo end the unfair practices of exporting state trading enterprises. 

To get this far and to ensure that U.S. wheat producer needs are addressed In the actual WTO talks, 
a coalition of states, Including the North Dakota Wheat Commission, has retained former U.S. Trade 
Representative Mickey Kantor, former USTA Special Trade Negotiator for Agriculture Peter Sch,11·, 
and former congressional staff adviser Michael Punke, all of the legal firm Mayer, Brown and Platt, 
Washington, D.C. The team has been Instrumental ln the procesa so far and, more specifically, In 
garnerlr,g support for the Cornmlsslon's effort to address the antl•competltlve trade practices of the 
Canadian Wheat Board. 

• Resolution of TCK dispute at1d PNTR for China means better access to 1.2 billion consumers. 
The U.S. Congress and President Clinton approved the blll In 2000 to permanently normalize trado 
relations with China when 1he populous nation joins the World Trade Organization. The North Dakotd 
Wheat Commission actively campaigned on Capitol Hill to pass PNTR. The law emibles the United 
States to benefit from China's WTO accession agreement, which will allow 7.3 million metric tons o1 
annual Wht)at lmp0rts at a 1 percent tariff. The quota wlll Increase to 9.3 million metric tons by 2004. 
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------------------------------------------------·:, 
Willi PNTR and lho lifting ol tlio Cl1ino1w bun on imports from US F,.;;1f1c Nu11'1wc•!,I purti., i,p11r1q 
whout can now rnnko its wuy to China hH $6 to $10 por ton losr. 11Hin vin n Gull 011011w11on 

• Trado oanctlons ttasod In 2000, stlll room to Improve. Hc•ar111u tho v1i1ce:, of wtwi1I pro<luc<% ;11H1 

othors who hnvo long arguod tlwt unilaloml trudo sanctions mo inofl<u:t,vn, Cnnwrn,s f wllw, oasc•d 
rostrlctlono with Cuba, Iran, Libya, Sudun and North Korou in 2000 Wicl rn11do 11 111010 chff 1cul1 tor 
futuro prosldonts to lmposo food amJ madlclno banctlom;, Tho bill's inlont 1s onco1uc1u1no, hownvnr, 
limits on travel, financing, and export programs ai1cJ a contInu111g ban on Cuban Oi<pmts to tho Unitorl 
Statos aro stifling solos potential. Tho Commission will work with nntlonnl wh<1:1! oroarn1,1t1ons to 
oncourago Congress to rovlslt tho lssuo and fully end tho outdatod ombnrgo on Cdba. 

• U.S. regaining a00oss to what may be the world's largest whoat Import market. Ttiank~ 10 1110 
porsovornnco of U.S. Wheat Associates In working with USDA1 Brnzi! lillod i,s bun on hurcJ rod i:;pr,ng 
and soft red winter wheat Imports from the Unltod States In Novombor. Rostrictions on hard rod 
winter whoat shlpmonts originating from Gulf ports had boon provjously om.i(Jd. Bra1il irnposod tho 
ban ln 1996, citing concern with TCK smut dlsoaso. USW is still working to onin accoss for whito 
whoat and durum and for shipmonts from othor U.S. po11s. 

Brazil ls forecast to be t11e world's largest whoat Importer In 2000·01. With tho import restriction gono, 
U.S. HRS might be able to overcomo duty and location hurdles to tho Bm2ilian murkol. Brazilian 
Imports of U.S. wheat aro sul>joct to a 13 porcont duty, while, n0nrby Argontina, trn n party to tho 
MEACOSUR trade agreemonl, ships whoui to Brazil duty-froo, Tho best opportunily for Arnuricnn 
wheat produceri:. Is between May and Soptombor, aftor Argentina's supi,hcs dwindle and boforo 
Brazil's harvest boglns. 

• Not parllolpatlng In roglonal trade agroomants has a cost. There aro 119 roglonal trade 
agref1ments roglstered with tho World Trade Organization, ovor throo quartors of thorn entered into 
force m the IRst six years, The role ot lhoso trade agreements should be to romovo dl~tortlons In trade 
between member countries. However, there Is some concern that those agreemonts aro boing usod 
to provide Improved access lor the goods of member countries, while creating new barriers lo goods 
from non-member countries. Tho MERCOSUR agroement hos created a tremendous advantage for 
Argontlne grain sales. Demand that used to be fulfilled by U.S. producers is now going Argentina's 
way because high duties are bolng Imposed on Imports from non-member countries. So whlle 
American ,armers have often felt that they haven't gained as much as they should have in trade 
agreements, the flip side Is that there are also costs associated with not participating In agreements. 

An agreement to create the Free Trade Area of the Americas (FTAA) is expected by 2005. Tho aim is 
to link 34 democracles1 covering nearly one-third or the globe. Tv complete tho FTAA, American 
farmers wlll llkely want to return to the U.S.-Canada Free Trade Agreement to fix some things that 
were left out at the time. The North Dakota Wheat Commission, via Its national affiliates, will need to 
be actively Involved In the FTAA negotiation process, 

• Reasonable tolerance levels needed for blotochnology. Biotechnology products are coming down 
the plke, whether farmers, governments or Greenpeace like them or not. In the case of wheat, it 
appears as though blotech-derlved varieties will be ready for commercial release as early as 2003. 
'.Jystems appear to be in place to handle questions of science and food safety. What we lack are 
systems to deal with the marketing Issues. The Starllnk corn fiasco demonstrates the need to 
segregate products and develop reasonable tolerance levels for products derived from biotechnology 
In non-blotech products. 
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Tho Whout l!><por1 Trudo l:<fucut1on Comrn1t100 is proposing o s~ocml 1rntwllvo lo onswo that wt1ci,11 

Industry lsauos EHo hoard und intogratocJ into curronl ac11ons boino takon t)y prn<hic:t cJovolnpor~,, 
rogulatory agoncios ancJ trado nogotlutors for ontry at bloloctlnology products into inlornnt1on111 and 
domostlo lrado chonnols. Tho WETEC projoct will provido Information nnd cronto a forum for shnririq 
Information and training on tho many f acofs of biotechnology for 11ll lnvolvo<J purt1os. 

• Transportation ratos and sorvlco crltloal to N.O. producors. To H6UiHI in I1s olforts wI1h ru!Jard tu 
transportation rates and sorvico, tho Commission funds dntn colloction und dotn1lod stuclios lhww,11 
lho Uppor Groat Plulns Trunspo,tution lnslituto. With this Information 1n hund, tho Cornrniss1011 l!H•n 
works to lnfluonco Improvements, or ot lon6t to provont lur1hor shppugo, 1n coopora11on w11h tho Nu, 11, 
Dakota Grain Doalers As!:iOclatlon, North Dakota Public Sorvlco Commission and othor fmrn und 
commodity organizations. This pasl yoar, commonts to tho Surlaco Transportalion Board on rulos lor 
aµpr'lvlng rail morgors and opposition to tho proposod Burlington Northorn Santa Fo/Conacfian 
National Rallwav merger holpad provont a marriage that appoarod to olfor no banoflt to North Dnkotu 
producora. Tho Nonh Dakota Whoat CommlBsion aif,o challenged tho Canadian Pacific Railway 
about rate Inequities that exist botwoon southom SP.skatchewan and northwest North Dakotu tu 
slmllar U.S. destinations. Tho Commission also achlovqd success In encouraging BNSF lo dovolop 
through ratos I rom North Dakota to Moxico, which Is already providing market opportunities for Nortl1 
Dakota producNa, Finally, tho Commission supportoCI otforts to dofoal a Michigan Senato bill thal 
would havo lnomased shlpplng costs through tho Groat Lakos. 

In tho upcoming year, tho NDWC will continua to monitor Issues surrounding rail morgor guidolinus, 
rail ratos, shuttle trains and shortllnos. Togoll101 with the national Alliance for Rall Compotltlon, North 
Dakota Interests and our congrosslonal dologntion, wo wlll push for a stronger rall regulatory agoncy. 
This wlll either be achlovod with moro adequate funding and authorization of powers to lho Sur1aco 
Transportation Board or even by moving rail ovornlght to tho Dopartment of Justice. 

ReSeARCH AND CUSTOMER SERVICE 
The North Dakota Wheat Commission and North Dakota Barley Council partnered in 2000 In a succossf!Jl 
campaign to secure an additional $750,000 for cereal crops research at tho USDA Agricultural Research 
Service lab on the campus nl NDSU. Tho funding, included In the FY2001 Senato Ag appropriations bill, 
w!II help to develop remedies for existing and emerging diseases. Of tho amount, $150,000 is to fully lund 
P.Xistlng projects, $300,000 is to fill a vacant wheat geneticist position, and $300,000 Is to hire a 
wheal/barley pathologist. 

Anoth(Jr exciting developmenl In the current biennium ls the full staffing in the NDSU Cereal Science 
Department. Funding In previous leglslatlve sessions marti It possible for the department to restore the 
durum quality research position and most recently, to hire an extension wheat quality speclal!st. With 
these faculty members In place, the depat1ment Is going to be In the best position In years to screen 
prospective hard red spring, hard white spring, durum and hard red winter wheat varieties for end-use 
performance, to conduct new and innovative rnsearch on end-use issues, to communicate with producers 
about the quality performance of the wheat they grow and to assist In educating customers about their 
end-use advantages. 

In addition to state and federal contributions for wheat research at North Dakota State University, the 
Commission's checkoff Investment In the 1999-01 biennium Is expected to total slightly over a half million 
dollars. Support from the Commission would have been even greater had it not been for tho smaller crop 
and reduced checkoff revenue In 1999, which forced cuts in nearly all program sectors. For a complete 
listing of projects receiving checkoff support, see page 8 of the Commission's 1999-00 Annual Report 
(included). 
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Huro nro u fow hIuI1hulllfi from projuclb fun<Jud In t OfHJ oo 

• Flret soab•roelAtant whoat varloty with good procoaslng charnctorlstlcs rolonso<J. N1illl • 
Dr1kotn'H wlwut r.lwckolf dollars holp suppmt tho 11md rod spring, durum and 1111,d wt1110 sp1H1\J w111•;i1 

broo<Jinu progmmfi at NDSU. A rnaJor locus in lllo 1990s hos boon on dovolopino ros1slnnr.o in wl 1P.it 

vcuiolioa lo Fwrnriurn hoacJ blighl (rHO), or scab. Tho lungul d11,onso has cuusod crop lor.tio::i In th1J 
billions of dollws. That's why tho roloaso ol Alson In 2000 is such n victory. Tlrn; now hare! rod !",pr111!J 
whonl vmloty shows bottor scab rosislanco lhnn ull ollior variclios nvaHablo AND I1s milhno anu 
baking porforrnanco Is avorngo lo good. Alson is tho culmination of rosomch that star1ocl in 1986 
whon gonotic rosistanco lo scab wos introducod into NOSU gormplnsm through u vurioty from Ch1n.i. 

In tho pursuit ol scab resistanco, tho Commission hus always strosHod lhnt qunhty nnt ho snc11f ,cod II 
woulcJ do prorJucors no good to hnvo a dlsoaso hardy vnrioty without accoptunco from Clltilomors. 
Alson ohould bo commorclally avullablo to larmors in 2001. 

Dovoloplng roslstanco lo scab In durum Is proving lo bo rneoro olusivo than in spring whoul, but tho 
NDSU durum brooding program lms rolousou sovon now vu,iotios 1n tho last livo yoars from wh,cli 
growers can chooso: Lobsock and Plaza ( 1999), Maior and Mountrail ( 1090). Bol.wr ( l997), l3on 
(1996), and Munich (1995). 

, Double•haplold breeding technique hastening tho release of Important whoat variotles. NDSU 
researchers estimate that their uso of a new brooding tochnlquo will spood the roloaso of specialty 
whont varlotioA by ono lo two yonrn. Known as doublo-hnploid production, tho tochniq110 involvns 
pollinating solectod whe,at plnnls with maim, roscuing the dovoloplng ombryo on artificiul modiri, ,1nd 

chemically doubllng the chromosomo nurnbor of tho plants. 

With support trorn tho whoa! chockolf and the stato's Agricultural fiosearcll Fund, NDSU's wtmat 
breeding team ls successfully applying tho tochniquo to rod and while spring whoat linos producocJ lor 
scab resistance, high proloin, and noodlo quality. Tho soed from thoso doublo-haplolcJ plants was 

planted In tho fall 2000 greenhouse and In a wintor nursory In New Zealand to lncroaso so0d, which 
wlll lhen be screened for agronomic performance In tho spring 2001 field nurseries. 

The technique Is already rapidly advancing wheat lines that carry trn!ts of major imponance to North 
Dakota producers. NDSU scientists aro also working to Improve the technique to Increase tho numbor 
of double-haplold plants that can be produced each year. 

• Molecular markers help separate good from bad traits In durum wheat. Durum is highly 
susceptible to Fusarium head blight (FHB), commonly known as scab. The main sources of rosistant 
germplasm for durum come from a wild relatlve that also has many undesirable traits, By isolating tile 
molecular markers !Inked to the resistance genes, NDSU researchers hope to reduce tho length of 
time and the costs associated with breeding for scab resistance. 

With support from the state's Agricultural Research Fund and the wheat checlmff, NDSU plant 
scientist Dr. Shahryar Kianian has made sign if leant progress in Identifying the scab resistance 
markers In durum, He has Identified PCR markers closely linked to the resistance gene on 
chromosome 3A. This marker has already been used to evaluate a double haploid population and tllo 
material was grown In the field for disease evaluation. If successful, these markers w!II be used in the 
new Molecular Markor Lnb at NDSU for use in screening larger breeding populations. 

• Research alms to transfer scab resistance from wild relative of wheat to HRS. With support lrom 
the Agricultural Research Fund and wheat checkoff, researchers are also crossing wild tetraploid 
wheat that grows naturally In the Middle East with hard red spring wheal lines from North Dakota. 
They are evaluatlng the progeny for resistance to scab, markers \Inked to resistance and for tho 
transfer of undesirable genelic material. 
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, Wheat disease forooaallng ayetem expanded In 2000. Gono11c ros1stnnco 1s 1110 bnsl way 10 
cornbut scab nnd othor dlsoasos, but fung1c1dos cnn tw cost ofloctivo in tho intor1rn To lwlp lm111111 :, 

know II and whon lhoy should spray, tho Commission m 1nvoshng whout chockoll hmdli m un NOSU 
forecasting system for scab. tan epoti loaf blotch and, for tho first limo in 2000, loal ru!il Tho syslorn 
wus oxpandod lnto Carrington and Dovils Lako rogiom, 1n 2000. f-urmorn c11n ac:ctm!.. 1110 ro~ull1nu 
information through a toll•lroo phono numbor or NDSU wob silo. Funglcido liold trmlf; show thnl l>y 
following tho suggastod dlaeaso managomont systom, f nrmorn cnn offoclivoly supprosi; d1noaBn and 
lncroaso ylolcJ. 

DOMSSTIC PROMOTION AND BDUCATION 
Almost half tho demand for the U.S. hard rod spring whoa! nnd two-thirds of tho domnncJ for U,S. (iurwn 
comas from right horo In the United Stales, To strongltion this Important markot, the North Dakota Whnut 
Commission promotes tho consumption of broad and pasta In cooporation with tho Whoot Foods Cour1cil 
and, unlll rocenlly, the National Pasta Association, Tronds )n per cop)la flour consumption (ul 14 7 pounds 
aftor an almost steady uptrend slnco 1972) Indicate that collectivoly much progross has bo0n rnudo, but 
the wl1eat Industry can't stop now. Antl·cnrbohydmto facJ diots mnko ii moro 1mport,ml lhun ovor to spruijtJ 
tho word about tho bonoflts of bread and pasta. 

• Wheat Foods Cuunoll oontlnues strong. With almosl equal support from industry and producers 
via stale whont checkoffs, the Wheat Foods Council works to Increase tho consumption of grnln• 
based foods through nutrition, oducatlon and promotion programs. In 1999-00, tho Council conllnuorJ 
to pro•actlvely confront fad diets that glvo carbohydrato loods-llko thoso mado from whoat--a bucJ 
rap. As part of this effort, tho Council devolopod u who lo now lino of accurato nulritlon inf orrnution 
anu put It In the hands of physicians, nurso practitlonors and othor hoalth and oplnlon leaders. 

Tho Council also commissioned a research paper In 2000 by Or. Joanno Slavin, a professor in tho 
food science and nutrition department at tho Univorslty of Minnesota. TIiied "The Functional Benolits 
of Grain Foods," tho paper underscores tho Importance of grain foods In lowering risks for heort 
disease and cancer. The paper also touts the benefits of enriched grain foods, phytochomlcals (non
nutrlont plant ohomlcals that contain protoctivo, dlsoase•provontlng components) and antioxidants. 
The Council distributed the paper tn 7!30 editors at newspapers, magazines and wire services 
nationwide. 

This and other media relations efforts by the Council In 1999·00 garnered almost BOO mlllion m0dla 
Impressions In 1,825 newspapers nationwide, 125 consumer magazines, 45 Industry trade 
publlcatlons, 21 health and nutrition trade publications, and 14 onllne and wire services. 

• Needed: A nationwide generic promotion program for pasta. Citing a lack of part!clpation by 
major manufacturers, the National Pasta Association folded Its product promotion program and 
closed Its Washington headquartElrs In 2000, The association Is maintaining its government relations 
and technical affairs services to members through Its general counsel and Is contracting with a 
management company for organization of Its annual meeting. The changes In the NPA leave a wide 
gap In pasta promotion at a time when anti-carbohydrate diets are stlll a fad and retail pasta sales are 
flat. These trends have the Commission concerned about the long-term effects of a void in pasta 
promotion on the durum Industry, With support from pasta companies, It's possible that the Wheat 
Foods Council might be able to focus some special promotion efforts on pasta, but II may not be the 
same as having a concentrated pasta program, The Commission ls planning to look at options for 
rejuvenating a nationwide generic promotion program for pasta, using checkoff dollars as leverage to 
bring pasta manufacturers back to the table for a unltr.d Industry effort. 
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• ln•elale aotlvltlee raise awaronon about brood and paeta, rt10 nrn1or11y of 1110 North Dukota 
Whont CommiGs1on 1G bucJoot for domostic promotion m focusmJ boyoncJ Nmth Dakola' t,muorn, whuw 
tho population conlors yiold gronlor rot urns. Howovor 1 1110 Conm111,siun dooti c:oncJuc;t 11n annuul rmi,111 
roclpo conlost for homo cooks amJ r1 "Bm11dwinnor" conlost for North D1Jkot11 ,oi,lmHants Wo nli,o 
coordinato 0 Pasla Lov~rs• Wook in Nor1h Dnkotrt" during tho lllSI wook of Or.tonor (inr.ll1do6 n 
slntowido modla promotion and Is timod to colncldo wilh National P;rnto Month nnd World Pnsla Day). 
nncJ 118ako and Tako Day" lho fourth SahwJi,.y in March. In addilion, tllo Commitrnlon oxhil>ilfi at top 
conGumar and nulrllion loador ovonl1) and provicJ01> ocJucut1onal rnatonulti tor 6Cllools. Porlmp11 tho 
most succoasful oducalional ollort that tho Commission t,ac, boon mvolvocJ m 11> tllo L,v,nu Ag 
Clasuroom ovonts for fourth urndors in Minot und Fnrgo. 

PUPLIO IHl:ORMATION 
Linking producers with their customors. Tho vanollos that farmorn chooso to plunt and 1hoir 
production, harvest and storago pmctlcos affoct tho quality of whoat thut customers roceivo and lholr 
ablllly to mako tho doslrod producl(s) from that whoa!. In rocont yours, U.S. Whont /\stwcintoi; and tho 
Commission havo boon working lo addross savoral quulily compotillvonoss issuos Including cloanlinOfm 
and consistency In milling and end•uso por1ormanco. Tho Commission has boon working to provicJo 
growers, grain handlarn, and wheat broedors wllh Important Information about tho noods of customoro 
and how North Dakota wheal comparns with cornpotlng whoats. Th!s information has boon provided 
through a nurnbor of artlclos In tho Commionlon's Duko/n Gold nowi;lottor n1, woll ns through f uco-t<>•f uco 
meetings, In July 2000, the Commission hold a sornlnar fur <~lovator manugorn and in January 2001, th(J 
Commission wlll pnrtlclpato In a sorios of NDSU Extension Sorvlco schools on producing and murkoting 
quality whoat. 

Investors want to know about performance. Tho loadors of any checkoff program walk n narrow lino in 
spending producer dollars to communicate wtth producers. The North Dakota Whoat Commission would 
rathor not spr.md money 11proachln9 lo tho choir," but at the same tlmo, commlssionors rocognlzo tlmt thoir 
fellow producors cannot be expected to fund and support a program unless they aro lnformod about tho 
resulting activities and progress. Thus, to keep producers updated on oxport market dovolopmont, trado 
lssuo1 research and domestic promotion lnillallves, the Commission publishes an annual ropor1 and an 
almost monthly newsletter called Dakota Gofd. Tho Commission also distributes regular statewido nows 
releases, provides speakers for many ag•relaled mootlngs and coordlnalos Informational conferences for 
producers, Nearly 200 producers, elovator mnnagors, extension personnel und end-uso customers havo 
boen attending the annual NDWC Crop Outlook and Issues Forum ln Minot during November. NDWC 
county representatives also value their annual meeting lor the opportunity It gives them to remain updatc,d 
on Commission actlvllles and to provide Input and advice, 

All North Dakotans ultimately have at least some need to know. Because Income lrom tho production 
and sale of wheat continues to be a drlvlng force behind North Dakota's economy, the Commission 
believes that all North Dakota citizens have a vested Interest In knowing something about the 
opportunities and threats In the wheat industry on a state, national and global basis. Thus, some of the 
Commission's communication efforts are dual purpose, aimed both at producers and the general public. 
Included is a series of Wheat Reporl radio announcements aired three times per week adjacent to 
commodity mar~,et or farm reports. Tho Commission is also experimenting with a six-monll1 run of 
television announc13ments. 

Web site serves multiple goals. The Commission•~ web sito is providing useful Information to sevoml 
audiences Including customers, consumers, educators and producers. s·1nce Its launch in August of 
1998, the site has attracted an almost steady Increase In visitors. Statistics tor October 2000 were !he 
most positive to date, More than 6,400 user sesslons were loggod by 3,380 individual users for a Iota! of 
more than 280,000 hits, The site features basic information about hard red spring wheal and durum. 
Producers and buyers from around the world aro downloading crop quality sti1tlstics. Botwoon April nncJ 
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October, a weekly report on crop progress and conditions Is available. Ot110r components include indust, y 
news and, more than 200 rocipos for bread and pasta, plus educational stories and activilios for childrnn. 

Future plans. The Commission Is planning to survey producers to determine awareness of and support 
for the North Dakota Wheat Commission and the programs conducted with the wheat checkoff. Tho 
results will guide the Commission in its budget decisions and help identify the niosl cust-elfoctive means 
of communicating with stakeholders. 

ADMINISTRATION 
Revenue collectlon. The Commission collects the checkoff from first purchasers on a quarterly basis. 
Rovonue collections basically match production estimates after allowances for seed, feed and slorngB. 

Refunds. Growers who don't wish to support the work of the Commission may request a refund of lhc 
checkoff within 60 days after they sell their wheat. In fiscal year 1999-00, the Commission grnntod 1263 
refunds accounting for 5.9 porcent of revenue or $132,331. The smallest refund was $0.55, tho largest 
$2,127.~6 and the average $104.78. 

Actual and proJected financial situation In 1999-01 biennium. Several program areas were stif lod in 
fiscal year 1999-00 when reduced wheat acres, prevented planting, increased acreage abandonment and 
poor yields combined to 1ake a 22 percent bite out of production. Revenue totaled $2.2 million, down 16 
percent from tho previous iear, despite a two-mill Increase in the wheat checkoff that went into effect July 
1, 1999. As a result, the Commission reduced its special export and domestic promotion efforts for spring 
wheat and durum, It avoided new research projects, and tightened the belt on its producer information 
effort,;. The larger crop in 2000 has made It possible for the Commission to restore funding to these key 
program areas. Still, the Commission's projected ending balance on ,June 30, 2000, is $887,900, less 
than tho amount required to cover five months of expenditures. This puts checkoff.funded programs in 
real joopardy should there evor be a crop dlsastor like that which occurred ln 1988. 

Projected Budget for 2001·03 Biennium. Tr,e rnvenue projection for tho noxt u1ennium (includod with 
this submission) assumes a slight Increase In planted wheat actes at 10.4 million, harvested acreage at 
9.6 million and an average yield of 31 bushels per acre for total production of 298 million bushels 
annually. Subtracting roughly 20 million bushels for seed and feed use would put gross revenue at 
$2,776 mllllon In each fiscal year. 

Undor this Income scenario, the Commission will mn:ntain lull membership in U.S. Wheat Assoc!atos 
(state assessments based upon previous five-year production average) and will supplement this 
Involvement with additional projects speclflcally geared to the promotion of hard red spring wheat and 
durum, Other endeavors WIii inciude continuing as a full member of the Wl,eat Foods Counc!I and a 
campaign lo rejuvenate a nationwide generic pasta promotion program by off erlng checkoff funds as 
leverage to attract Industry contributions. Contingencies are also Included for new and unanticipated 
needs In the area of wheat research. In the area of trado policy, the Commission's Section 301 case 
should reach closuro In the 2001-02 fiscal year, but trade policy needs will undoubtodly contlnuo as 
negotiations procoed on the WTO agriculture agreement and the Free Trade Area of the Americas 
Agreement. 

II you have questions or concerns about the whent cl,ec:koll program, please con/act the North Dakoto 
Wheal Commission, 4023 Slate Street, Bismarck, ND 58501 ·0690, phone 701·328·511 t, e•ms/1: 
ndwhest@ndwheat.com, For additional Information, pler1se refor to the printed annual roports inc/udod 
wif h this submission, 
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NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT COMMISSION 
Bismarck, NO 

STATEMENT OF PROJECTED REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 
For the 81onniums Endod Juno 30 

UNAUDITED 

Proparod by tho North Dakota Whoa! Commission 

Boginnlng Balance 

REVENUES: 
Assossmonl Rovonues Colloctod from 1st Purchasers 

Less: 

Rofurids Paid to Producers 

Not Assossmont Rovonuo 

Interest Income 

Promotional salos/mlsc. 

Total Rovonue 

Expenditures: 
Program Expendlturos: 

Administration 
Domestic Promotion 

Export Marketing 

Trado Polley & Issues 
Rosearch/Customor Service 

Public Information 

Less accruals to 97•99 Blennlun, 

Total E,cponditures 

Rovonues Ovor (Under) Expendlturos 

Ending Balanoo 

1999-2001 

Biennium 

$909,051 

$4,984,643 

($294,097) 

$4,690,546 

$60,510 

$_4,096 

~755,152 

$385,067 

$449,584 

$1,606,457 

$1,172,721 

$801,042 

$424,803 

Li9~ 

li,776,30!l 

($21,151) 

2001-2003 

Dlonnium 

$887,000 

$5,552,000 

($327,568) 

$5,224,43::> 

$67,39G 

j~350 

$5,2~111 

$421,270 

$550,836 

$1,726,763 

$1, 124,6GO 

$941,069 

$4~4,58g 

~5,219, 180 

$45,997 

$933,897 

(4.4 mos. oxpondl1uros) (,I 3 mos, oxpondiluror;) 
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